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|ght-Of*Way 
To Be 

ed In City
iel\e new yield-right of way 
, will be put up at street in 
riion* in Artesia within the 
few days, Frank Howell, 
of pol re. said today 

ley will be the first such sign.'- 
; tried out in Artesia. 
e chief hopes that the yield 

will eliminate the practice 
oiorists slowing for stop sign- 
thrn going ahead and run 

without stopping, if no one 
iming.

ueld right-of way signs will 
it  Tenth and Bullock, one 

E eventh and Washington, 
signs. Eleventh and Kay, one 

and Centre and Heath, two

sp Signs will be Uken down 
replaced with yield right-uf 
signs at Eleventh and Hermo 

. sign. Ward and Hermosa. 
sign, Eighth and Quay, two 

I, and Second and Wuay. two

eld right^f way signs have 
r<l out satisfactorily in many 
r cities
e procedure for motorists to 

with the new signs u  to 
for them and then go ahead 

ere is no traffic approaching 
1 other street If there is ap 
Uing traffic, the motorist 

J -  to a slop and wails for traf 
L  go past on the through stri-et 
Av going across or turning on

Ip Mucliine .\t 
re rirm Robbed
Isoft drink machine kt the Hior 
1 er Co. 421 W .Mam. was 
|cn into sometime Wednesday 

and about 84 in coins wen- 
from the coin box, police 

today
• -Icy Sperry, a repre.sentative 
'> company, said that the ma 
>: had been broken into I>ec 
iiut that (hr thieves failed to 
! the coin box that time 
ilire are also still liMiking for 
lars who Wednesday night 
e into the Eight Ball Pool

1510 W Texa.s, and robbed 
'oin box of a muair machine

ipl(»yment At 
l-Time Hi"li

THE FIRS'F I’RAYER Is rtH-ordexi for Dial-A-Praycr, after 
the Artesia Miiti-sferial Alliamt* assumed [lermanent spon- 
soi'ship of the scurvies* here yesterday.- The Rev. C)r\’an E. 
Gilstrap, of the First ('hristian Church and president of 
the Ministerial AlliarKv, is shown recording the first prayer 
uiHier Uie new arranK»*ment. The telephone company in- 
.slalluliori of Dial A Prayer s<‘r\ice htis lieen install^ In 
the Rc\. .Mr. Gilstrap’s study at ."tlO \V. Quay.

(Advocate Photo)

Magazine Editor
Cancels Artesia

1

Meeting Monday

II.Bl'tiUERyUE Igi—More New 
leans were working during No- 
l>er than at any other time in 
states history, the Employ- 

It SiTurity Commission says, 
cw Mexico employers reported 
‘t payroll increase of 400 work- 
fur the month to reach a total 
184.000 non-farm wage and 
nod jobs filled. Seasonal fac- 
; mainly in trade and govern- 
it. wore attributed as accmint- 
for the gain.

(Jeorge Kitriiatrick. editor of 
the New Mexico niaganne. will 
not appear liefore the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce Monday as 
scheduled to defend his position 
on the controversial measure 
which would merge his piiblica 
tion with Sun Trails magazine.

Only Wednc.sday I’anI Scott, 
manager of the Ar esia Chamber, 
announced that Kit/patrick would 
appear at a Monday board of di
rectors session to explain his views 
on the merger. The merger asked 
by Tom Summecs, editor of Sun 
Trails.

Fitzpatrick »s opposed to the 
measure.

Yesterilay State Senator Guido

riminal Activity Shows Small 
ĉrease In City Duriii" 1955

t ime in Artesia during 1955, 
I’jicral, showed a slight in-

| ;c over the previous year, ac 
ling to an annual report for- 
licd to the F'cderal Bureau of 
stigation at Washington to
by Frank Powell, chief of

ICC.

I imes "against the person" rc- 
|ni (1 about the same as for 1954 

crimes committed agains 
perty accounted for most of 
1 increase.
|ralfic and meter violations 

big dip in the city during 
'i and drunkenness showed a 
niic decrease.
ling back to crimes committed 
nst the person, there was no 
îcidci nor armed robberies in 

■*ia in 1955, compared to one 
n the previous year.
I'crc was one rape in 1955 and 
in 1954. Both were cleared by 

‘Sts.

here were four cases of ag- 
lated assault in 19.55, compar 
with one case In 1954. All of 
'c cases were cleared by ar

1*0 were charged with narcot- 
a'v violations in 1955 compar- 
*ith none in 19.54. 
here were 31 instances of Jiq- 
Isw violations in 1065 against

two in 19.54.
Persons charged-with disorder

ly conduct in 1955 amounted to 
.59 compared with 77 in 1954

In crimes against property, larc
eny accounted fur the biggest in
crease. There were 11 instances of 
larceny involving ijt-ms valued at 
more than $.50, in 19.55, compared 
with no such instances in 1954 
Three of these were cleared by 
arrests.

There were 1.58 cases of larceny 
involving less than $50. in 1955, 
compared with 2fi eases in 1954 
Twenty nine arrests were made in 
1955 in connection wilh these 

(f onilnuea uu page four'

M aljatnar March 
Ihtnce Vast polled

A March of Dimes dance at the 
.Maljamar clubhouse originally- 
scheduled for Jan. 14 has been 
postponed until Feh 4, Kyle (Son) 
Taylor, March chairman, said l(  ̂
day.

The dance will feature Western 
music and many prizes will be 
awarded The Maljamar 4 II Club 
will be in charge of concessions.

.Alcorn Held 
Under $5,000 
Bond In Ohio
Bond of $5,000 was set for Arthur 
.Alco.n, former Artesia NuMexer 
baseball pitcher, yesterday when 
he was arraigned on a forgery 
charge in Dayton. O., according to 
reports from the Ohio city 

The report said Alcorn was un
able to post bond and is being held 
in the county jail at Dayton. A 
formal hearing is scheduled Wed
nesday. The arraignment was be
fore a U. S. Commissioner.

Alcorn u  charg.-d with Inter
state transport of stolen property 

He was charged in a complaint 
before U. S. Commissioner J Per
ry Bean in Boswell Dec. 22 with 
forging $1.2t)U in checks here and 
m Roswell.

Alcorn was traced to Dayton by 
Deputy Sheriff Ike Funk who was 
the first olficer calk-d into the 
base Funk then asked the Feder 
al Bureau of Investigation to enter 
the rase and agents apprehenderl 
the former player Tuesday.

According to the charges Alcorn 
issued checks on the Uranium 
Drilling and Exploration Co. of 
Grand Junction, Colo., against a 
non-existenl account with the I'n t 
cd States Na ional Bank, also at 
Grand Junction

Reports said Alcorn once serv
ed a sentence for violating Ihi- 
Dyer Act (interstate tran.sport of 
a stolen car) and has been held 
in at least 11 jails across the na 
tion

The most rpcent charges allege 
he issued a forged S31U check to 
the (Quality Liquor Store here, one 
fur $210 to Gamble's here and two 
totaling $624 at Roswell

TEEN-AGE OFFTCER.S of TAI’S (TtHms Acainst I'olio) were chosen at a mwtinc at the 
Hitfh School here yesterday. From the left, Tom Mobley, teen-a^e chairman; .Mrs. Don
ald Fanninu, chairman of ti*en-at;ers; and Marion Hand, publicity chairman.

★  (AdviM-ate I*ho*o)

Music, Surprises. Sale Of 
Blue (.rutclies Open “Mareir

7.ecra (D.McKinley) told State 
.-\uditor J. D Hannah he was con 
cerned that some of the money 
appropriated for New Mexico 
magazine was not ireing u.scd for 
the purpose intended.

Zecca suggc.xted to Hannah that 
Fitzpatrick has been “making 
trips over the sta te ' and sending 
out printed material containing 
personal views on the controver
sial merger plan.

Queried by the Associated Press 
at the request of the Advocate as 
to whether he still would keep his 
Monday dale with the Artesia 
Chamber, Fitzpatrick said today 
he notified Scott by letter a couple 
of days ago that he will be unable 
to fulfill the engagement and de
nied any relation of the situation 
to Zecca's statements.

Yesterday Fitzpatrick was quot
ed as saying: "The only thing 
we’ve sent out have been letters 
explaining the magazine's position 
on the merger. We did, of course, 
also send out some newspaper 
editorials, several of which were 
reproduced on one sheet. The edi
torials explained the merger sit- 

(Continued on Page Four) ’

New Ditch Digger 
In Use By City

Doug Fowler, city supervisor, 
announced today that the city’s 
new back-hoe ditch digger arrived 
yesterday.

The digger had' been on order 
fur about a month r.iid pipe-laying 
operations on a water main west 
of the city were suspended to 
await arrival of the digger.

Fowler said that the new ma
chine has already* been put into 
operation digging a trench for the 
water main, which runs from 
Thirteenth Street west to the res
ervoir.

State Officials 
Fnter Roswell 
SehiM)l Fight

SANTA FF. The State Boar-t 
of F.duration. after some early in 
decision as to its authority, today | 
stepped directly into a Chaves 
County dispute over location of 
the new Berrendo school.

The state board decided to send 
a survey team to Chaves County 
to check on potential sites. It sim
ultaneously asked the county 
school board to hold up any work 
at the site of its choice until the 
stale hoard has heard from its 
survey team

Before the board met yesterday 
to hear protc.sts to the county 
board's Glen Alto site, individual 
members had expressed some con 
jecture as to the state hoard's 
authority in the case. Before the 
delegation appeared, the board’s 
counsel was asked to sit in and 
the board subsequently decided it 
did have authority to look into 
the matter.

M u s ic , - irp-isi-s and :h« sale of 
’I c- ru ;;ii> ’’ will mark the 
:i'k ( ff of tile 19-56 .March of 

Dune., here tonioir- w morning— 
a ramiiaign based oil t'le premise 

Polio Isn't Licked 5’ct ’’
Under the general U-ader.hip 

of Mrs Frances Currier, local 
March of glimi-s workers will be 
out in force for the remainder of 
January in an effort to equal or 
surpass last year's cullecUons 
which amounted to approximate
ly $10,000

Artesia and North E Idy county 
lave for .some line been among 
tke leading cidlcctors for the

Brazil Placed 
Under Slate Of 
Siege By Ibanez

SANTIAGO, Chile (iPi—The gov
ernment of President Carlos Iban
ez barked up its declaration of a 
state of scige today with a dis
play of force and the arrest of 
about 123 persons.

Four tanks took position in front 
of the government palace as po
lice entered private homes with
out search warrants to seize pol
iticians. labor leaders and journal 
ists. The roundup was termed by 
a government spokesman the first 
measure to check “subversive ac
tion by international communism 
and other seditious elements.”

President Ibanez declared the 
state of a siege-a modified form of 
martial law - last night after ad
journing a special session of Con
gress. He made the move after 
Chile's big central labor union 
(CUT) called a nationwide strike 
Jan 9.

The strike was called to protest 
the government'a plan to freeze 
wages, prices and pensions as a 
step to curb chile’s rampant in 
flation. President Clotario Blest 
and Treasurer Juan Vargas of 
CUT were among those under ar
rest.

Under the state of siege, public 
meetings arc banned, newspapers 
and radio itatlons censored, and 
warrants are not neccaaary for 
searcii of homes and the making 
of arreats.

Fire Truck 
vStolen Diiriiii; 
Boston Blaze

BOSTON r , —  While firefighl 
ers were Ixattling a night club 
blaze in the thratrirat distrirt 
today, someone stole one of their 
big fire trucks.

The thief abandoned the ladder 
truck when it eru-shed against a 
feme at the Boston Common. He 
couldn't make a full swing around 
the corner without a tiller man to 
steer the rear end.

The blaze caused $I0,IMMI damage 
to the Stage Bar. Dist. Fire Chief 
John Flanagan, who estimated the 
damage, said the blaze was caused 
by a carelessly disposed cigarette.

’ March" in New .Mexico 
Both tile High Scbool*and Junior 

High iichool bands will be on 
hand when the drive opens at 
Fourth and .Main streets at 10 a 
m Saturday morning. The event 
will he in the general charge of 
the Teens-Against Polio iTAPKi 
of which .Mrs. Donald Fanning is 
chairman

At a maetmg yesterday after
noon at the high school the TAI'S 
elected Tom .Mobley their ‘ chair 
man and named .Marion Hand 
publicity chairman 

A March of Dimes film was 
:hown during the meeting at 
tended by representatives of ev
er} high school organization It 
was held in the audio-visual room 
of the school

Also taking part in .March prep
arations ycslcnlay were Mrs Fred 
Cole. Mrs Frances Bociker and 
•Mrs l.andis Feather They jour 
neyed to Santa Fe where they 
were among 140 New .Mexico 
women who were guests of Mrs 
John Simms, wife of the gover
nor. in the executive Mansion 

Mrs. Simms was hostess at a 
coffee for polio workers Similar 
affairs will be held here under 
the' direction of .Mrs Cole, Mrs 
Booker and Mrs. Feather.

A silver offering during .Mrs 
Simms’ coffee netted $154

Mrs Currier said “B l u e  
Crutches " will be sold throughout 
the downtown area all ^ay Satur 
day with members of 'T.M’S tak

ing part

Prince's Plans 
To Wed Actress 
Delights Suhj eels

PHILADELPHIA l  ̂ Gran 
Kelly, the movie-' blonde bcau'v 
with the patrician manner, will 
marry Prince Rainier HI of .Mo
naco soon after Easter

She said so at a press recrplion 
in her parents' home here late 
yestenlay, i.ev«ral hours after I hr 
surprise announcement that the 
Oscar winning actarsv and one <>f 
the moat eligible bachelors anv 
where were engaged

Hollywood, used to surpriM*s 
has seldom been more flabber 
gasted

The little Riviera domain of the 
handsome 32 - year ■ old Rainier 
made today a full holiday, keep 
ing. up a merry pare set by a ju 
bilant people when they heard 
the first radi:- bulletin The radio 
in .Monte Cano, gambling mecca 
and showplace of the principality, 
has talked about little else ever 
since

The prince anii his 26year old 
serene highness-to-tx' were toasted 
in champagne Flowers were 
wreathes around their pictures in 
shop windows Everyone rejoiced 
that Rainier at last would take a 
wife

If he were to die without heir 
his principality, which requires 
its 1.000 permanent residents to 
pay no taxes would revert to 
F'rench rule wilh French tax rates 
prevailing.

(Jaini State 
'If Liiioii Not 
•So Rosy-

W A .S H IN G T O N , * T h o  
p o l i t i r a l  s k i r m i s h in c  wa.s o n  
in  ( ’o rt:n * s :; to d a y  w ith  I \ “m - 
xT h t.s  c h a lle n K in g  P r e s id e n t  
E isr*n l.ow !‘r  o n  fo re ig n , f a r m , 
ta x  a n d  o th e r  m a jo r  e le c tio n -  
y ear i- lies.

.Senate iJem ocratir Leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texa^ 
-.ignalfil the attack , ^ y in g  
the .state of tfw  union and he 
world i.-: not nearly rxKV -it 
Ei--e:ihower pictured it in his 
annual mcksagr U> Congreat 
•■rday

Johnson told a new- conference 
the "political overtones" of the 
F’resident -. mi v --<• "are the sub- 
|eet -)f dei'p disappointm ent and 
g re -t regrets' to th<«e who have 
tried  to riiiiperale with the admin 
istration in the national interest 

Sometime- --ritieized by other 
t)«-m<KTat.s for not, opposing Eisen- 
tiow er- proposals more vigorously. 
Johnson ron tm aed

.XiiuTiran.-. know that the 
domestii- -itiiation i- not ai roay 

It I.- pi'-tiired and that the in- 
te rn a 'io n a l .liuatiort i.- one oS dri*p 
ron«i-rn '

H r -aid the adm -ni-(ration hzd 
heeome ‘fran tic  about the (arm 
situation and was m shing out a 
pnigram  t> ap(>eal to the vuters- 
partieularly th>>M in the Midwiest 

in th is Near s eleetion.s 
I'onim enting on E isenhow er’s 

rail for paym ents on the national 
deht lM‘fo rr tax ru ts  Johnson aaid 
the R epuhlirans had Iwen bragging 
for month.-, about reducing taxes 

(C ontinueu ou Page Four)

I Warm Weather 
jFxpecled Tu 
IJnirer In \rea

Bv THf \SS<M I\T FII PITIS.S 
You can wi-ar your light jacket 

today; don't bother to get out your 
heavy overcoat

The Weather Bureau says these 
warm lemp<‘ratures should contin
ue without much rhangc. nor 
should there be anv rain or s-now 

Temperatures yesterday hover
ed near ri'Cord high levels, rang
ing fntm 53 at Santa Fe to a top of 
78 at Clayton Overnight lows 
ranged from a mild 22 at Otto tu 
47 at Huhbs

Colder weather moving south
ward over the Great Plains was 
expected to drop t^-mperatures 
slightly in northeastern New Mex
ico. but not enough,to worry about. 
High cloudiness was predicted gen
erally over the north

New Mexico Became 47th State 
Of Union 44 Years Ago Today

By HOWARD BRYAN 
.Albuqui'vque Tribune Staff Writer

ALBUQUERQUE if — New 
Mexico observed its 44th birthday 
as a state today.

It was on Jan. 6, 1912, at 1:35 
p in. that President William How
ard Taft affixed his signature to 
a proclamation which officially 
admitted New Mexico as the 47th 
state of the Union

Thus was ended mure than 60 
years of fighting, agitating, pol
iticking, haggling and pleading on 
the part of New .Mexico's territor
ial residents to become full-fledg
ed citizens of the United States 
of America.

The fight for statehood, in fact, 
had started even before New Mex
ico officially had been admitted 
as a territory.

Gen. S. W. Kearny wilh his 
■\rmy of the West invaded and 
conquered New Mexico in 1846 
and placed the former .Mexican 
under U. S military government.

Ill 1850, while New Mexico stiU 
was under military control, a 
group of citizens got together in 
Santa Fe, adopted a stale consti
tution and held an ejection to 
choose state officials. T h e y  
thought it was as simple as all 
that.

The new 'stale" lx(gislature 
John Monroe, the military gover
nor, was horrified He told the leg
islators they were not even citF 
rens of a territdry, let alone a

.stale, but they ignored him and 
proceeded to elect two senators 
to Congress.

Congress also took a dim view 
of the proceeduig> and did not 
reeogn z? the illegal slate govern
ment This first “s-ate’ govern
ment war dissolved when Congress 
'■ificiiill/ adiniitid New .Mexico as 
a territory on .March 3, 1851.

In 1870. the Territorial Legisla
ture adopted another state Consti
tution. but nothing ever came of 
It because Congress had not yet 
passed the necessary act enabling 
New .Mexico to become a stale.

Congress almost passed an en
abling act in 1875, but New .Mex
ico's delegate to Congress, Ste
phen B Elkins, fouled it up with 
an innocent handshake.

Elkins walked into the House of 
Representatives .me day to sec a 
group of northern lawmakers con
gratulating a Michigan congress
man for a speech he had just made 
denouncing the South Elkins had 
not heard the speech and did not 
know what It was about but shook 
hands with the Michigan man nev
ertheless.

The Southern lawmakers wit- 
met in Santa Fe on July 1, 1850 
ncssed this innocent gesture and 
their numbers were enough to de
teat statehood for «New Mexico 
when it came up for a vote a few 
days later.

Another enabling act waa intro
duced in CoBgreaa in 1888. but it

tailed to carry.
In 1889, a constitutional conven

tion adopted another state Consti
tution which was approved by vot
ers of the territory but rcjeelcd 
by Congress. Another constitution 
was drawn bp in 1890 but was re
jected by the voters. Still another 
Constitution, drawn up in 1901, 
was submitted to Congress with
out rcautts.

Congre.Ns passed a joint state
hood act in 1906 which would ad
mit .New .Mexico and Arizona into 
the Union as one stale and sub
mitted the proposal to the voters 
of both territories. New Mexico 
voted for It, Arizona against it, 
and statehood once again was de
layed.

The first real victory in the 
light for statehood occurred on 
June 18, 1910, when Congress fin
ally pass€Xl an act enabling New 
Mexico to become a state. Thu 
act was signed two days later by 
President Taft.

Delegates to a constitutional 
convention met in Santa Fe during 
October and November .and drew 
up a proposed state Constitution 
It was the subject of a general 
election on Jan. 21, 1911, and was 
ratified by the people by a vote 
of 31,742 to 13,339.

('.ingress didn't ,e t around to 
approving the Constitution until 
August. President Taft finally 
signed andtlier resolution to ad
mit New Mexico u  a state on Aug-

21. H*ll
As a last step iK'fore New .Mex

ico could become a fullfledged 
slate, however, the people had to 
elect state, county and national 
officials, subject again to approv
al by Congress.

The election was held on Nov 
7. 1911. with William C McDon
ald. a Democrat from White Oaks, 
(UTeating Holm O. Bursum of So
corro for the first state governor
ship

.\ state canvassing board spent 
five weeks canvassing the results 
of the election and forwar-hd its 
certificates for election t«' Wash
ington during the first weex in 
January. 1912

With all the re t Upe finally 
a.spo.sod of. den* Tafl. on
Jan. 6. signed the final procla
mation making New Mexico a 
slate New Mexico residents pres
ent at the White House ceremony 
included Congressman George 
Curry and his son, Charles. Con
gressman Harvey B. Fergusson, 
William H Anderes, A. C Ring- 
land: John W. Roberts and Mr. 
and Mrs ,\ B McGaffey.

When President Taft signed the 
doeumcnl, he turned to his visitors 
and said: “Well, it is all over. 
I am glad to give you life I hope 
you will be healthy."

The new state officials were in
augurated nine days later, Jan 15, 
at Santa Fe.

\
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James Wallace, James Amstutz 
Honored At Farewell Party

Janii's Walhut' amt J a m »• s 
Amstut/ »t-rr huiioreil with a fare 
well |>arty on Thursday evenmn 
at :he skatim: rink on ihe Ho|ie 
highway by their parents. Mr and 
Mra J M Wallai'e and Mr and 
Mrs W T Amstut/ Both are to 
1ea\e (or National Guard training 
ior SIX monthk

The evening was spent in dam 
ing, and refreshments of cake, 
cookies, coffee and sof' drinks 
were served Pictures were made 
during the evening

Thoae present were Mr an.! Mrs 
W J Wallace and children Mrs 
W T AmsUitz: Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Hemby and son Mrs .1 P Wal 
lace. Mr and Mrs \u s fn  Starr 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Mimre and 
sons: Mr and Mrs Wince Bean 
and .sons Mrs Hugh Barron and 
son: Mr and Mrs Klo\d Hall an.' 
daughters: Mrs M:irvin Painter 
Mr and Mrs Walter Wallace M' 
and Mrs Ko> Drake and sons 
Mrs Gt*orgia Wilson and son Mr 
and Mrs Howard Parker Mi am’ 
Mrs Ernie Warren

.Also Jerry Burns l.eslie Boiil 
den Bill Johnson, Martha Elgan 
Donald Allen. I.ela Jones <.'ur*i» 
Fowler Roby .Alford, Troy John

•son, .Sonny Wallace; Thurman 
Wells. Marilyn Warren. Troy 
Boyce. Karla Barron, Bobby Hen 
ning'on May Parker, Betty Wal
lace. Donald Parker; Cbarlie Tin 
sun

.Also Odessa Ingram. Wanda 
Armstrong. .Ann Pelts: I.arue 
Bishop J W Calloway; Linda 
Boyce: Jeanette Phillips. Marga 
ret Oglevie. Stanley Belvin: Virgil 
Sheldon: Evelyn Parker. Carolyn 
Warren. Buddy Mctjuay. and lit
tle Eddie Wallace, brother of 
James

Hospital Record
Admissions Jan S — Mrs Z I. 

Hull. I l l  W Richardson Mrs J 
P S|ieir. 808 S Second. Mrs Ru 
dolph Ellis. 1011 W Richardson 
Mrs .A T Waldrop, citv Mrs 
Mary Clay. 703 Hank Mrs ken 
neth Walker, city. John W Van 
da griff

Dismussed Jan .1 Mrs l.asaro 
Villa and daughter. .Mrs Carrie 
Cosand. Mrs C R Brosch and 
daughter. John Izard Susan 
Lynn Terry Mrs Thomas Taylor 
Mrs Marcos Gradu Sherry Ann 
Berry. Mrs D E Brewer and son

foreman ( ircle 
'leets Thiirsdav

The Blonnye Foreman Circle of 
the First Baptist Church me? 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
i>t Mrs Herman Grissom

Mrs Reese Couch, chairman 
presided Mrs Jimmy Francu op 
ened the meeting with praver It 
was announced no workers con 
fcrence will be held this month, 
and the Royal Service meeting 
has been change<l to the fourth 
Thursday of thu  mpnth

Community mission (or Janu
ary IS distributing tracts ta the 
yail and .Artesia Motel

Devotional of God in the New 
Vear” was given by Mrs .Allen ' 
White Mrs Burr Clem bad the 
program and completed the mis j  

sions study on "Guide for Com j 
munity Mission "

The meeting was dosed with a 
prayer by Mrs Charles Shaid 

Others present were Mrs Gene 
Sandlin, and Mrs J .A Hukett

Mr and Mrs. 11 (i Ellis. 1102 
W Main St. who have lived here 
(or II years are leavini; Sunday 
for Bartlesville, Okla., to make 
their home

Mr Ellis was vice president in 
charge of proiluction of Buffalo 
Oil Co., and recently retired 

Mr and Mrs Ellis celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversar? 
here two years ago with a large 
rc*ception

\Jiirl< On IniHa’s Political SceiK

Odette (JiiireliilL 
Kx-Seeret A|rent 
litterv \ t  ^eddin"

KIWANIS OFTICERS for 195ti were installed at an annual installation Iwiuiuet at the 
Artegia Country Club last night. From the left. Milt Ixmmv. iiK-omint’ president; Don 
Riddle. outRoinK president; Wayno DouRherty, first viiv-prt*sident; r»oii lleathiiiRton, 
second vice-president; R. M. Parham, secretary; and L. \V Brummclt, treasutvr.

(.-\dvoeate Photol

One
Cold Right 

Another

Airs. Cl. Bert Smith Cail Ray Installs 
Hostess To Board (.arlsbad Offieers 
Of Fellowship

By DOBOTHV V. WMIPFl E .M D.

If you use less than one to t *A 
teaspoons of tea to a cup ok wa 
ter. you won't have a good s'rong 

' bracing beverage .And be sure 
to lot the tea steep fur five min 
utes

New Drug Discoveries 
Help Fight Serious Ills

•v NfRMAN N niNDCSIN. M.O.
NEW help for arthritic suffer- had been under car# for more 

era, the mentally U1 and drug than two years and many for 
addicts la promiaed by recent more than Are yeara 
medical developmenta

Sterane, a powerful antl-ar- Addlcta
thrltlc drug. U a potential aid to Use of thorwafne may turn out 
aome 200.000 persons now re- to be of great value In treatment 
garded as permanently disabled nf drug addiction 
It aught aiao prove helpful to. Recent studlca indlcaU that 
10.000.000 others who suffer from administration of the drug eUm- 
rh ^m a tic  diaeases tnates from eonvaleacence aueh

The drug u  t  iteroid and U re- dUturblng wuhdaawaJ symptoou 
lated to bydrocort^ne. although gj feeimga of oppretslon In the 
*v ^ ro rw ip a lly  different chest, pa lp ita tion . Irritab ility ,

The anti-inflammatory hor- weaknesa and shaky handa. 
mone u  four to flye times more, Even insomnia, the most dlffl- 
potent than corttaone or hydro- eult symptom to cope with, la 
cortisone lu  other uses are in more easUy controUed 
treatm ent of bronchial asthma. But, all such drugs should al- 
iHceratlve colitis and seyeral ways be given under the dlrec- 
types of skin disease ,  doctor.

Infections of hlstzuntnc may ____
sharply increase the number of OUZSf'On AND ANSwn 
persons leaving mental hospitals. I 8 E : I had a coronary heart 
a Canadian tcientlflc team says, attack about six months ago Are 

Thirty-day histamine treat- there any known curaa for this 
ment brought about sufficient disease, such as surgery? 
Improvement in 20 of lOO sehlzo-. Answer: You should have ade- 
phrenlc patients tested to permit quate rest and eliminate possible 
their release con tribu ting  factors, such as

The Improvement rate might overweight, high blood pressure, 
have been even greater, the doc- or stress which might have led to 
tori report, except for the fact your having a coronary heart 
that the majority of the patlenU attack

a isu  a iB< F*Btur« is*-

.AF NrwsfeatHres

dollars
EARN HERE

r i k k  H i VI V ( v  y n i  H 
OH V F O R T  K . VOV

Vsur wvingv x  count with uv 
is as safe as if it were in Fort 
Knov . . • betause it's insured 
by an agency of the Federal 
Government up to Jlil.lKKl. 
Open a proteited savings a< 
count with us today.

I N S U R E D

OVER $5I.(HH».(K1 IN IHVII>f:NDS PAID TO SAVERb 
F(*R (5 MONTHS ENDING W.C .I*. 1W6

S H E C E U K n
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m u .  E A H \ f> MOVT'/f.S 
n i u i t E S h  j i  \E  :unh

\RTESIA
Bl IMHNG & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 — PH. SH 6-2171 

ASSETS OVER $3,100,000

"What ran we do with that child, 
he no sooner gels over one cold 
than he comes down with a fresh 
one 1 try to lake good care of 
him but something I'm doing 
must be wrong Can you help us. 
doctor'’”

Mrs Smithers was an intelligent 
conscientious woman I knew that 
she went to a lot of trouble to do 
what she felt was right (or Sam

Sam w'ua three, going on four 
He was a bright perky little fel
low, about average size (or his 
years His nutrition was good, his 
bones were straight and strong, 
well-covered, with healthy muscles 
and about the right amount of (at 
He did however, look a little pale, 
his lips and his fingernails lacked 
the deep rosy color I like to see 
( .A blood count later confirmed 
th'is observation Sam had a mild 
anemia > The rest of Sam's phy 
steal examination was quite nor
mal His nos* apd throat showed 
no abnormalities, hts sinuses 
(those that were developed at age 
three) were clear and normal, 
there was no obstruction in the 
nose Sam's tonsils were rather 
large but they were .smooth and 
healthy He breathed with his 
mouth clpsed

.As I examined Sam's tonsils I 
answered the look on his mother's 
face “No, Mrs Smithers. re
moving his tonsils will not help a 
bit These are healthy, useful 
organs Sam is better off with 
them right where they are ”

I inquired about Sam's diet and 
his sleeping schedule It was 
pretty good although Sam was a 
lit'le over fond of milk and as a 
result ate less meat and vege
tables than might be considered 
desirable

Sam got a 12 hour night's sleep 
and at least an hour's nap a day • 
couldn't ask for much belter than 
this

Mrs. Smithers saw to it that 
Sam was outdoors in the fresh air 
as much a.s possible, that he didn't 
sit on damp ground nor get his 
fret wet She tried to dress him 
so that he was warm enough but 
not so hot he was moist from 
perspiration

All in all there was mighty 
little one could find to account 
for Sam's susceptibility to colds

I made some suggestions about 
the mild anemia Sam should be 
permitted only three glasses of 
milk a day (instead of the 6 he 
was drinking) This in itself would 
probably increa.se his appetite for 
the other foods and cure the 
anemia However, to Increase his 
hemoglobin a little fatter I pre 
scribed an iron tonic for a short 
time

While It's desirable to correct 
Sam's mild anemia, I had no ex 
pec’ation that this was likely to 
perform any miracle and elimin 
ate his colds

What's the answeT” It's not 
too satufartory hut it's all we 
have Continue doing exactly what 
you are doing Keep Sjm healthy, 
and in a few years time he will 
have matured beyond the p«>riod 
of extreme susceptibility to colds

Some children are more sus 
ceptible to colds than are others, 
hut all little children are more 
susceptible than they will be later 
oo We build up some immunity 
as we live in contact with other 
people Goodness knows these im 
munities are not perfect since we 
all get some colds th '/  ughout our 
lives, but most children have to > 
live through a time when their i 
resistance seems about zero.

Someday we may learn how to | 
give children a resistance to colds 
without living through this trying 
period At present we don’t have 
the answer Removing tonsils 
draining sinuses, helps only if 
there is disease in these areas 
Pouring in vAtamina helps only if 
the child’s fond consumption is 
not adequate for these factors 
"Cold shots” at least in my exper 
fence, hare tittle value

Exeditive board of Christian 
Women F'ellowsbip of the First 
Christian church met Thursday 
morning in the home of Mrs C 
Bert Smith I

The meeting opened with s 
prayer by Mrs Bennie Juarez 
t^uup One is to be host for the 
January F'ellowship supper. Jan 
IP

The meeting closed with Ihe 
C W E b<*nediction

Refreshments of Hungarian cof 
fee cake, coffee, lea, and nuts 
were .served

Those present were Mrs Bennie 
Juarez. Mrs .Albert Richards. Mrs 
Orvan Gilstrap, Mrs John Gilmer. 
Airs F̂ arl Darsl. Mrs E. T Gore. 
Mrs N T Kelly. Mrs John Lar 
ning, and .Mrs. L C Kidd, mem
bers. and Mrs Ben Crist, a guhsi

Gail Ray of .Artesia, district 
governor of 20 30 club was in 
charge of installation of new-off! 
cers of the 20 30 club at Carlsbad 
Wetinesday night

Other members from .Artesia 
attending were Lowe Wicker 
sham. Jack Phillips, and Joe Jim 
inez

Officers inslalled m Carlsbad 
were Weldon Johnson.* president 
Jack Prvion. vice president; Caro! 
Cochran, Garvin Chandler, Don 
Baker, and James Dawson, board 
of directors. Jim Runkic. sergeant 
at-arms. and Pw Wee Bruin, sec 
retary

The Carlsbad club has 14 active 
members

LONDON >P>—Odette Chun-hill 
Ihe heroic wartime .Allied spy who 
withstood Nazi tortures unflinch
ingly. dcvcioned a ' se of jitter-^ 
today when she was married to 
Geoffrey .Mcl,eod Hallowes

Pale and trembling sh«> nervous
ly Dosixl (or a stiuad of ^hotogra 
phers at Caxton Hall register of
fice and then sighed. "Thank good
ness. that’s over ''

.As Odette, the secret sgent, she 
was awarded Britain's treasured 
George Cross for heroism in oc 
copied France The bride is 43 
and the bridegro<»m. ■ wine mer 
chant. 37

F'rench horn Odette was divorc
ed two months ago by Brili.«h 
Capt Peter Churchill - no rela 
turn to Winston - whose life she 
saved in World War II and mar
ried a short time later He was 
a secret agent also

SIMM.** TO SPEAK
LAS CRl’CES .F Gov John 

Simms is to give the pnnciiwl 
jtfdress at the uiaugiiration of Dr 
Roger Corbett Jan 13 at Corbett's 
inauguration as t.Mh president of 
New Mexico .AAM College Simms' 
talk wijl be on "The State and 
its Land Grunt Colleges '

NEW DELHI, India, J' I’nine 
Minister Nehru's daughter Mrs In 
dira Gandhi is rapidiv moving 
from a life ax her father's official 
hostess to a political life of her 
own
* Mrs Gandhi. 38. takes after her 
father in many ways—in facial ap 
pearance, in sophisticated mental 
makeup, in sudden hursts of teni 
)H>r, in her manner liefore large, 
adoring crviwds.

As a Nehru, she draws these 
crowds wherever she goes The 
.Nehru family long has been identi 
firil with the Indian independence 
movement, ami with the Congress 
party which led the fight

Mrs Gandhi’s initiation to pub 
he life was in this movement

Her interest in independence • 
never subsided as she traveled 
from Indian schools to Swiss acad
emies and then to Britain s Oxford 
where she studied history

Back in India in 194; she mar 
ried a young lawyer. Feroz Gand 
hi. He IS no relation to Ihe late 
leader of the Indian inile|H-ndence 
movement, Mohandas K Gundhi 

Mrs Gandhi — with her two 
sons Rijiv. now 11. and .Sanjay. 
now 9—moved in to Ivecome her 
widowed father's official ho>tess 
w hen he became prime minister in 
1947 Her husband, a newspaper 
executive and memlier of Parlia
ment, remained close hut appcarevl 
to take a back seat

Early thu year she stepped fully 
on th«- |»olitical stage She was 
M'lecled in Ihe 21 member Con 
gress Working Committee, the 
high command of the Congress. 
India’s biggest party 

Her political emergence was 
confirmed hv two later develop 
ments

She received more votes than 
any other candidate elected to the 
Congress party'* l l  memtM*r Cen
tral Elections t'omniillee. which 
will pick candidates and plan the 
strategy for the 1997 election.s

.She act*‘d at chairman for |  
cial government eommiitiH' whi- 
urranged the reception for s- 
Russia's two visiting leaders h  
mier Nikolai Bulganin and Cc 
nuinist parly chief Nikiu 
Khruschev .

There is talk her father 
grooming her to be his chief *[ 
There is talk she perhaps h-.i 
ideas l4 lh»' left of her (ath-̂ r 
Many observers disagree 
these viewpviinti, but all cor«-f 
she is becoming a political f/ 
in India

\Irs. Trov llarri»

Hostess -To (!lu|
Mrs Troy Harris entertain 

Ihe hridgi' club Wednesday alli 
r.iMin in her home.

Mrs. Cliff Perkins held hi 
score. Mrs. Ed Wilson, set. 
high, ami Mrs Harris, bingo 

Rofrcshmenl* were served 
the hoste.ss.
' Those piess'nt were Mrs rhr; 

E Brown. Mrs Clyde tliir, 
Mrs Huek Kenny. Mrs Kcnr- 
Schrader Mrs Ed Wilson V 
Cliff Perkins, and Mrs May 
Hall

(lily P.T.'\. roiiru' 
Meet in" Toiii‘:h

aiige
milin

\dress (.alls 
For Praise 
Of I niled States

“There is too much talk about 
what is wrong with America and 
not enough about what is right 
with America," Betty "Mom" 
Roadman, a HolIywrH>d character 
actress, sa’d in a soeech before 
the Knife and Fork Club here last 
night

"Mom" Roadman told Knife and 
Fork Club members of .some of 
the things she has seen on her 
travels in the Pacific and in .Am
erica that were "right" with Am
erica

"It is through the brotherhoid 
of the races that Ihe pattern for 
peace is se*.” Betty Jtoadman said 

Two-hundred members a n d  
guests of the club heard her sneak 
following a dinner at the Voter 
ans Memorial Building The nex’ 
meeting of the Knife and Fiwk 
Club was set for Feb 9

Betiv Roadman who has lived 
in Hollywood some 28 years, has 
played in several box-office hits 
during that time She travelled 
widely in the i.slands of the Pacific 
with an entertainment unit dur 
ing World War II and it was 
there that she was given the title 
"Mom"

Arlesian (.amlidale

Artesia City Council if 
Parent Teachers .Association 
meet at 7 p m tonight in 
home of Mrs E E Kim 
dent AH unit representativcr- 
lieen urged In attend

Discussions of combined p 
mgs of Ihe throe PT. \ 
play for children scheduled 
March, and a I'niversiiv of 
Mexico Symphony Orchestra 
gr.im to be held in the spring, 
scheduled
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For S'liool Honor.‘N
Personal Mentii

Phil Kranz. son of Phillip Kranz, 
Artesia. a student at Texas Tech. 
LuhtMick. has been selected as a 
candidate to compete for the 
sophomoro Ixiy favorite title .Mso 
to be selected are Mr and Ml* 
Tech and seven other sIjss favor 
ites

The seven candidates for Mr 
and Miss Texas Tech wu'ro nnmi 
nated by peti ion while the 43 ersn 
didates for class favorites were 
chosen at meetings of their n- 
spoctive clas.ses Flach class will 
choose oite Ixiy and one girl to 
reign as class favorites

LAl’GHS ARE I ’NLEASHED with rt’RUlarity in rnivor- 
sal-Internationars comt*<iy hit "Francis in the Navy," with 
Donald O'Connor and Francis, the talkinp mule. It ojjens 
at the Oeotillo Theatre Saturday and runs throuuh Mon
day.

('ancel CJolf .Meet
Dr Kathryn Rains, president of 

the Ladies Golf Club has announc
ed no meeiing will he held next 
Wediiesri=>, and the next regular 
meeting will lie Jan 29, at which 
time election of new officers will 
1)0 held.

THE WESTERNEJ
PniLI.IPS “W" SERVIti 

I4«l W. Main Ph. Sll 924̂  
Grover Webb • Operatar 

Complete Phdrhrek l ulo 
EVENINGS IF DESIRED | 

Car Wasbing and 
PIIII.MPS “««" GASOIIM 

AND MOTOR OII.S 
We call for and deliver 

your ear

It looks h ig h  priced
, . . b u t  i t s  t h e  ' 5 6  C h e v r o l e t !

Cookiri" Is Fun [1

FA.MILY SI PEER 
Hamburgers .Mashed Potatoes 

Cooked Carrots and Celery 
Green Salad Bread

Spired Cottage Pudding 
Special I.,emon Sauce 

SPECIAL LEMON SAUCE 
Ingredients: } (-oleapoon corn

starch. 1-4 CUD sugar, dash of salt, 
1 CUD svrup from canned yellow 
cling peaches, 1 teaspoon grated 
lemon rind, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice

.Method: Stir cornstarch, sugar, 
and salt together thoroughly in 1 
or 14 quart saucepan. Add peach 
ayrup gradually, beating with a 
small whisk or fork until smooth 
after each addition. Add grated 
lemon rind. Cook and stir con
stantly over moderately low heat 
unUl thickened and clear; don't 
worry if .sauce looks curdly. Re 
move from heat. Stir in lemon 
juice Serve warm over spiced 
cottage pudding nr squares of 
spice cake

Note: This Is a fine recipe to 
use when synip is leftover after 
canned peaches have been used 
without it •

"■pc*

THE NEW BEL Alt SFOIT COUH

Paul'i News Stand
Irluating and F'uhing Ltcensas

111 Santk Rmieliiwa 
Read a Magatme Todayi 

Ice Cream aiM Drinka

Who irouldn’t mistake this neitr 
Chevrolet for a high-priced car!

It looks strictly “upper bracket” 
with its bold new Motoramic styl
ing . . .  its longer, lower hood . . , 
its proud new full-width grille.

But, even beyond the costly ap
pearance of its beautiful Body by 
Fisher, Chevy gives the high-priced 
cars a run for their money. It brings

you lightning acceleration for safer 
passing. Horsepower ranges up to 
205! All engines now have hydrau
lic-hushed valve lifters.

Besides, you get safety door 
latches in all models. You can also 
have seat belts, with or without 
shoulder harness, and instrument 
panel padding at extra coat.

Come highway-test a Chevrolet I

Simons Food Store
lM7 8 SIxtk 8H « - r » f

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1829

Your Patronage It Solleited

T H E  H O T  O N E S  E V E N  H O T T E R

101 Went Main
GUY CHEVROLET CO.
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Mr and Mr* R r  Rrad*hi«i 
turned home Wednesday 
spending the holidayt in Cilii 
nia They visited two riaiighter:| 
Redding and Dunsinir. and 
brother. Harold, at Salma* 
other relatives in Loa Angelesl
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Noah Garret of Dis .Angi 
formerly of Artesia. arrived V)'d 
nesday to visit hu iisler. Mn { 
( Bradstuiw and friend*
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A Requests 
an"e In I.a\v 
iniling Fisli

North Kddy County Gatm* 
l,(ive Association has ap- 
i a request for a change ir 
Mexico's fishing laws-spec 

Iv those concerning the catch
his chief 'uMj ca fish
perhaps hoi eting m its first ISJW sess'on 

if her fath. pjght which was alstr the 
tlisagree tinie Jack Staggs presided 
lut all oun,„ ,he organization and Mrs

political f()njrd Gill’* firiit '•" 'r  *o *''• » ' 
tarx the GPA recommended 
the rules be revised to per

n. , „ „  the landing of 2.1 pounds of 
s t r n  -h plus one other fish

^ ,e n t  reeula ions allow in 
or 25 pounds, which ever lim 
reached first I’tider the GI*A 
emendation an angler land 

2.V|MHinder first would not 
jrced to immediately quit 
iig but would ^ave the oppor- 

to catch one more fish, 
the same connection, the 
aUo recommended that the 

trout line regulation be am- 
,d 'o permit five lines, so 
a> not more than 25 hiwiks 
med at the same time 
,1' the slate has been split 
regions, with Artesia, Carls 
Roswell and Carrizozo eom 
H District Five, the GPA e 
; R \  Russell as distrii* 
eniative on the stale board 
■crting the .North Eddy RP.\ 
idc 'ill be Staggs. Orman | 

! Noel Southard 
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: hig game. Dirk Gill, fish, 
Jim Howard, membership 

i.' also vire president of 
j.inization
:tv at the meeting included 
Anderson, dwtriet biologist 

he .Ststr (Uime and Fish De 
en’; I.lad Gordon, ronserva 
dfirer at Roswell, and Austin 

who became Fddv rounly 
rration officer Jan I

iporls In Brief
THE \'s^^^CI.\TFI^ PRESS 

Racing
XMI Ela Mumiis (SI2ftA) 
|i ' fe.i!ure at'Trupical Park 
i\ oRl.KA.N.S — Bookworm 

■ • d s ^  length victory
Hil!'>ppers Purse at New 

in-
('ADI.V, CaJif. — Rrooksirkir 

• ; lured the SlO.ono Ben 
j II Cl:-iified Handicap at 
.Amta

Eights
- .ANGLES Lou Filippi. 
Los Angeles, stopped Jimmy 

Houston. 6 Tomli 
Smith. 148V*. I/OS Angeles 

Wnodv AA’inslow. 1.57 •», 
Id. ( ilif 10

' BRl NSWrCK, N J I.ou 
p  I.Ah, Youngstown. Ohio 

itr d Monroe Kurtz, L5fl
-k N J 8

l/F.APIN(i liK ill  IN AIR. S tanford 's Barry Brown (22), is 
niito closer to Ivall than  team m ate Carl Isaacs and Stan 
Stew art (20). of St. Marv’’*- Stanford edgevl out .Moraga team 
51-."it) In th rille r plays“d a t Palo Alto.

New Alexico-Fl. Bliss Hunting 
Quarrel Comes Before Solons

\Y\SHINGTtlN .e New Mex 
ieo's recent fuss with an Army 
commandant over whether soldiers 
lould hunt on a smilhern New 
Mexico military reservation with
out stale ticenM's »parked again 
today

Chester Davis, assistant secre 
tar.' of the Army, said he believes 
the Army should re'ain full con 
trol over hunting on land under 
its jurisdiction

But he also told the House In 
terior Committee believes local 
commanders should "gel logeth 
er" with state officials to work 
out agreements

New .Mexico Sens Anderson and 
Chavez took legi.vlalive steps to

ImUissc Favored 
()\er Savage In 
\  ideo ( onlesl

o*T court

I S H f i- i

Much Stress 
K((l On RB!V 
I'Player Says
ftl I MBPS, Ohio —There’s 
Tiiii'h . tress on runs batted in. 
lEnnk iLeftv) ODoul. the 
Vr N.ilional League slugger 

n-it fair to all the fellows 
p- imo’in when Ihev f«ut so 

s on nins b-tted in," 
M> .̂ v,/, I, movin” into o 

I ''-n xs rnsnsg-'f of t ’’-' 
liver, R C . team in the Pa 

Ifoast League.
■'i'- leadoff man hasn't much 

In the majors there are 
lames when he has nobody on 
1 If baseball wants to ronlin- 
pth I'a stress on runs hatted 
, think the stati.stic "left on 

should he counted, too," 
the fudd Ihev give a fellow 
or when he makes one. Take 

iDi.Maggio. former Boston Red 
renter fielder. He did things 
|ncver put in the record books 

steal of second he u.sed to 
III from renter field and stt 

Jd the .second liaseman They 
took an extra base on a 

ers had throw when Dom 
I center field 1 wonder how 
errors he saved ratrhers on 
Ihrows."

puul. an institution in the 
I broke in with San Francisco 
[*•7 He played or managed 
’ 17 years, had three cam- 

«» San Diego pilot and in 
Hided Oakland, the franchise 

Imoving to British Columbia 
poiil, one of the top lifetime 
FS leaders in the majors, leti 
N^ional League in hitting 
IJfW with the 11)29 Phillies 
jieone said something about a 
light field ,wall that almost 
fd the .second baseman in old 
T Rowl in Phllly
•illl O’Doul, “that fence 
Ihere 40 rears and a lot of 
|ihot at it, including Cy Wil- 
1 But it look a kid from 

(San Francisco) to 
l i j  *** * record. How
I'o  like to have hit .400 that

|bit .383 in 1930 and I was 
"I'h a nervous stomach most 
r  VMr. Then in 1932 with 
F'>" I hit 388 to lead the

I NEAA' YORK P —Kdiiardo Laus 
the colorful middlr/eight from 

Argentine is a 31 favorite over 
Milo Savage of Salt f.ake City to 
night in what may be the last 
'ladi'on .Souvre Garden fight in 
a long, long time.

The next boxing dat" in the 
Garden is Feb 3, with the ice 
show taking over in the Interval 
However, unless *hr Boxing Guild 
of Now York can patch up its 
trouble with the New Y’ork State 
Athletic Commission, the Garden 
mav he dark for many months 

The handsome s’livver from .Ac 
"enl na Feonmo o 'i'e  a ('■

'n t '’e la=’ v»’r ’T? ''as v s’r '”' • 
'f 31 cnosoruliv" v'etneisw; sine* 
Nis defeat bv Kid Gavilan Sent 
13, 1952 Among the vic'ims wav

SMIL Longhorn 
Clash Hi?liliuht 
Of SWe Schedule

By The Associated Press
Three Southwest Conference 

basketball games are slated for 
Saturday night with the stellar tilt 
si'eing the high stepping Southern 
Methodist Mustangs journeying to 
Austin to play the Texas Long
horns.

In other games Baylor is host to 
.Arkansas at Waco and the Texas 
Aggies go to Houston fur a game 
with Rice.

The Mustangs, who downed Rice 
this week for the second lime to 
lake the top spot in the loop, meet 
a team that boasts the ninth rank 
ing scorer in the nation, Raymond 
Downs The I/onghorns placed 
third in the conference tourna
ment at Houston during the Christ
mas holiday, a tournament which 
S.MU won.

Rice, whose only two lossi's of 
the season have been to SMU, 's 
a favorite over the Aggies while 
the Baylor Bears, who so far have 
had only a so-.so .season, aren’t ex
pected to have much difficulty 
with hapless Arkansas

see that military forces obey state 
fish and game laws Chavez intro
duced a bill on behalf (zf the two 
democrats requiring military per 
sonnel on continental bases not 
subject to sta’e and territory fish 
and game laws to:

Abide by the laws of the state 
or territory in which they are 
located, apply for state fish and 
game licenses identical with those 
issued to civilian applicants and 
to be subject to all regulations and 
penalties necessary to carry out 
the proposeil law

Chavez said thJf “episodes in 
the last two or three years,” 
prompted the forming of the hill

The issue arose again when Rep 
Pilal iD-Ariz) said cepercussions 
of a con’roversy over whether sol
diers could hunt on the Ft Bliss 
firing range still continued

The dispute arose when the com 
mander of Ft Bliss, a Texas Army 
post near El Paso, declared just 
before the deer .season opened in 
New Mexico last (all that he was 
going to permit a certain number 
of his men to hunt on the range 
The huge tract is under the mili 
l.vrv jurisdiction of the Texas 
b av

Immediately, New Mexico of 
f'cials declared the oommand“r 
could do no such, thing. After davs 
of argument, the Ft Bliss com 
mander railed off hi.s plan But 
he Indicated hr was not convinced 
he did no* have the power to ig 
nore stale hunting laws on land 
Ft. Bliss controls

Davis said an attempt is being 
made to work out an agreement 
between ’he Ft Bliss commander 
"who got off on the wrong foot’ 
itid tbp governor of New Mex'co

Dav’is said ernnHatioaUv, ho'*’
Kvpr, that he did not agree wiP’ 
•ome fbat ’he armed service* 
shmild give up rights of full ju* 
isdirtlon over land under its con 
trol including the right to decide 
whether that land could be used 
for hun’ing by mllUsry person 
nel.

The committee is checking the 
amount of land used by the mili 
tary in this country, including the 
amount withdrawn from public 
domain.

Davis said the secretary of the 
.Army has established a program 
'oward prompt disposal of land 
not require!! for militarv needs.

The Army, said Brig. Gen Keith 
R. Barney, controls 4.3.53,.585 
acres withdrawn from public do
main in this country and its terri
tories, and of that, 1,021,280 acres 
IB permanently withdrawn and thi 
oaiance is on a temporary hasu.

Meanwhile, in the Senate, a bill 
to make all federal land subject 
to enforcement of state fish and 
game laws was Introduced by Sen. 
(’haves (D-NM).

Chavez told the Senate, “in 
some areas, military laads have 
been acquired under exclusive 
jurisdiction, and some military 
romm.inders have used this strict
ly with a resulting almost auto
cratic empire. . .

"In the case of my own slate, 
we had an Army commander at 
Ft Bliss, Tex,, who wanted to 
create a private game preserve 
in New Mexico on lands used in 
connection with guided missiles’’

Coifing Greats 
Begin Play In 
L. A. Tournev

LOS \NGELES. (A*i—The 30th 
annual Loi Angeles Open,'listing 
the great names of golf to com
pare with illustrious winners of 
the neativ groomed Rancho muni
cipal course

The purse is S30JJ00 and the 
winner will collect S8 000

Julius Boros, the top money 
maker of 1955: Doug Fun), the 
golfers’ "Golfer of the Year” for 
winning the PGA championship; 
(Jene Littler, last year’s local 
champion, and Jack Fleck, the 
dark-horse surprise winner of the 
United States Uoen are listed in 
the 'julkv field teeing off over the 
7,048-yard, par-71 course

To this list must be added Cary 
Middlecoff, the Masters champion 
and off hit play here yesterday. 
Tommy Bolt, the Los Angeles Op 
en victor in 1952

Bolt shut a 65 in the Pn> Ama
teur Celebrity event, giving the 
completely revamped course a new 
record.

Littler, the young pro from 
Palm Springs, won the main event 
last year over much the same type 
of course in 276. which many be 
lieve mav be hard to match this 
ti|ne

Ben hogan also played in the 
Pro-Am It was more of a social 
oeea-sion for the new virtuallv re 
tired Texan and he turned in a 
creititahle 74 He will not play in 
the 72 hole tournament proper

LoIm)s Schedule 
lO-Came F<N)tball 
Slate For W36

ALBUQl’ERyCE School of 
ficials announced a 10-game sched
ule today for the 1956 New Mex
ico University football team 

San Diego State replaces San 
Jose State in the onlv change on 
the LoIm grid slate from last sea 
.son The Lobos entertain the ,-Az 
tecs at Zimmerman Field Nov 24 
in one of five home games 

New Mexico also plays in Aibu 
qurrque against lHah Slate Sept 
!9, Arizona Oct 20. Montana Nov 
17 and Colorado A4M Dec 1 

The Lobo eleven oi»en.s this si-a- 
son in La.s Cruces against New 
.Mexico A4M Sept 22 in one of 
five games on the road Other 
game.' are billed Uct 6 in El Paso 
against Texas Western, Oct 13 in 
laramie against Wyoming, Oct 27 
at Denver University and Nov 3 
against Brigham Young at Pn>vo 

The San Diego State game is the 
finale of a three-year pact between 
the Lobos and Aztecs in football 

New Mexico will play its first 
season this fall under Coach Dick 
Clausen, former Iowa University- 
end who coached the past seven 
years at Coe College in Cedar Ra 
pids, Iowa

REVIEW OF THE YEAR-By Alan Maver North. South Coaches Select 
Starters For SatiinlaY Battle
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Alan .Araeche Onlv Nett Player 
To Make .\P All-Pro Grid Team

B> JOE REK HLFR 
NEW YORK P  — Alan (The 

Hors(>) .\meche, bull driving full- 
bark of the Baltimore Colts, was 
the only nwikie named to The .As 
soeiated Press 1955 AH Pro team 
which included three members 
each from the National Foottvall 
I.eague c h a m p i o n  Cleveland 
Browns and Lo» Angeles Western 
Conference titleholders

Ameche. the league's ball carry
ing champion, received 26 of the 
40 votes cast in the annual ballot 
ing by .Ass»iciated Press member 
paper football writers and .AP staff 
men The former Universly of 
Wisconsin powerhouse earned the 
nomination by rolling up 961 yards 
in his first season, 194 of them in 
his first game

Although they finished half a 
game behind the Kams (or divis 
lonal honors, the Chicago Bears 
placed four players on the 22-man 
two-plaloon squad Thev included 
end Harlon Hill, guard Stan Jones

‘Bi«f Time' Boxing 
Dead In New York 
As Guild Balks

NEW YORK UP—Big-time box 
ing in New Y'ork is dead Final 
services will be held Jan 16

The Boxing Guild of New York 
last night voted unanimously not 
to dissolve its membership as or
dered by Julius Helfand. chairman 
of the New York .State Athletic 
Commission, who set a Jan 16 
deadline The guild said it had 
the full support of the 16 other 
guild affiliates.

“We’ve done nothing wrong.’’ 
said Charlie Johnston, president 
of 'he International Boxing Guild 
of which the local guild is an aff<- 
liate. “We’re ready to fight in 
New York right now. But if he 
Helfand takes our licenses away, 
we have to go out of town. We'll 
go anywhere to get fights. None 
of us is resigning.”

Halfand isn't backing down 
either, from the tone of his press 
conference yesterday afternoon. 
He blasted the Monday night tele
vision fight promoters who de
cided to move to Baltimore, ef
fective Jan 23, and called one of 
the Baltimore promoters with 
whom they will work “Frankie 
Garbo's representative." Garbo 
according to Helfand, is a notori 
ous police character with a pow 
erful influence in boxing.

Learn to make hollandaise 
sauce by a standard recipe Then 
■se it to dress up fish fillets, 
broccoli, asparagus (frozen or 
canned), snap beans.

Davton Nololies 
lOtIv. Straight 
As I hl Stars

By ED WII.KS 
The .Asooriated Press

Dayton’s third-ranked Flyers 
hive themselves s ID-game win 
ning stresk at the moment, hu! 
more important, seven foot Bill 
fthl ha.s shed his sleeping giant 
role and matured into a full- 
fledge<I Goliath In college basket 
ball

Time was when the big fellow 
wasn’t much more use than a five 
foot guy standing on a step lad 
der He had hcignt but couldn't 
move.

But last night Big Bill moved 
with relative ease as the unbeaten 
Flyers ran awav from Duquesne 
8852 Uhl had 23 noints. all but 
three from the field, and grabb*4 
24 rebounds.

All wa'* no’ butter and honev 
among the top-ranked teams last 
night Maryland, playing posses 
Sion ball, upset seventh ranked 
George Washington 66-44 .And 
lightly regarded Spring Hill of 
Mob'le, .Ala., tumbled previously 
undefeated apd 12th-ranked Mem 
phis S'ate 6965 with a fantastic 
closing drive in the title game of 
the Senior Bowl Tournament at 
Mobile

(Jeorge Washington, which had 
n't been choked off with less th.vn 
50 points since 1950. couldn't ge 
the ball away from Maryland 
The Terps just played catch and 
dared the Colonials, who had av
eraged 82 points a game in build 
ing a 9-1 record.

Memphis State .seemed headed 
for an 11-0 record, leading 6.S 48 
with 7 minutes left- in its bid for 
a second straight Senior Bowl 
crown. But then Spring Hill went 
off on a tea, striking for 21 points 
while State got just a field goal

and tackle Bill Wightkin on the 
offensive eleven and middle guard 
Kill Gnirge on the defensive team 
Pittsburgh was the only team that 
was nut represented on either 
squad

Otto Graham who came out of 
retirement to lead the Bniwns to 
their ssK'ond straight champion 
ship, won the quarterback pool in 
a romp, getting '28 voles to 8 for 
Green Kay's Tobin Rote It was 
the sixth time on th»- .All Pni team 
for the 33vear-old former North 
western great who promptly re
tired again after scoring two touch 
downs and passing for two more 
in Uleveland's 38 14 title triumph 
over Los Angeles

Other Browns voted on the AP 
“dream team'' were offensive tac
kle Lou Groza, the plare-ktckng 
specialist, and Frank Gatski, the 
indestructable center Grota. com
pleting his Kith year with the 
Browns, was named on 31 ballots 
to earn the honor of being the 
most popular choice in the voting 
Gatski. another 10-year veteran, re 
ceived 22 votes to brat out Dick 
.Syzmanski of Baltimore and Bill 
Johnson of San Francisco

Rams named were guard Duane 
Putnam on the attacking unit end 
.Andy Kobustelli and halfback Wil 
lard Sherman on the defensive 
group

Here’s how the offensive eleven 
shapes up

In the line are ends Pete Pihos 
Ilf Philadeinhia and Hill, guards 
I ‘tnam and June', tarkles Groza 
,oid Wightkin and renter Gatski 
ihe Ivarkfirld consists of Ollie 
vfatson of the Chicago Cardinals 
Frank Gifford of the New Y’ork 
Giants. Ameche and Graham.

The defensive tram consists of 
ends Gene Brito of Washington 
amf Kobustelli, tackles Art Dono
van of Baltimore and Bob Toneff 
of San Francisco, middle guard 
George, linebackers Joe Schmidt 
of Detroit and Roger Zatkoff of 
Green Ray. backs Bob Dillon of 
Green Bav and -Sherman and safe- 
tymen Jack Christiansen of De 
troit and Emirn TunnrII of the 
Giants.
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Rory Calhoun 
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“AIN’T  MI.SBEH.YVIN"

A N  N O U  IM

cash-now pay-later plan!

OCOTILLO
I/Ouis .Aguilar 

in
"C.ENIO Y FIC.I RA"

Now you can fat tha cash you need promptly and PAY  
LATgg in monthly amounts that arc hand-tailored to your incomal 
And gat thaie in the bargain: Catli in I Visit—Phone first, then 
come in. aill Centelidellea Service at no extra coat! fschnlve  
Netianwlde Cosh CradU Cawd. Phone, write, or come in today and 
see why nearly 2 million people chote pvxtfidaf last year!

leant $3S te $1000 en Aete, Semitwre er Solory i '

WB .SELL! DIAL SH 8-3211 WE SERVICft!
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Kirby Grant 
in

“YUKON VENGEANCE”
Rod Cameron 

in
"STAMPEDE"

FirM .Shaw StnrU at 8:45 
at Hrrmni  Driee-lh

MOBH.F .Ala Coaches Bud 
d> Parker of (he North and Paul 
Brown of the South today decided 
which of their players will have 
the job of moving the ball in to 
morrow's seventh annual Senior 
bowl game

The coaches alto named tough 
defenses with tlie arernt im 
weight

Parker roach of the pro Detroit 
Lions, said hr will alternate Wir 
cuntin’i Jim Haluska and Iowa's 
Jerry Reichow at quarterbaik 

The South has grassing liacks in 
Bob Hard) of Kenluckv. M'>*t 
Valuable Player in the Blue-Gray 
game at Montgomery and George 
Herring of Mississippi Southern 
Hardy will probably do most of 
the signal vailing with Herring 
slated fur punting duty

Brown, coach ol the pro chain 
pion Cleveland Browns and a long 
rival of Parker, named four run 
n'ng bocks .Alternating at left 
halt will ba Don Mcllhenny of 
S.MU and Fob James of Auburn, 
the Southeastern Conference ■- 
leading ground gainer

Ed Vereb of Maryland's Orange 
Bowl team will run out of Ihe 
other halfback slot, and Auburn'- 
Joe Childress will be the fullback 

Fi>r Ihe North Lou Raldacci of 
Mu'higan and Boh Moss of Meet 
Yirginia will be railed on for the 
Wide plays Fullback Bill Mura 
kuwski of Purdue was picked lor 
the power bursts

The South's line will be flanked 
by .All America Howard Schnellen 
berger of Kentucky. Hardy’s fa 
vorile target and Tommy Ha^kln^ 
of Vanderbilt

It s live Hardy-Schnelleolverger 
combtnjtion that has established 
the South as a one touchdown fa 
vurite

Between the big ends will be 
tackles Frank D A gust i no of Au 
burn another All America, and 
Jim Locke of VPI guards B 
^•linger of Oklahoma and Scott 
Suber of Mississippi State and 
center Bob Scarbrough of ,Au 
bum

For the North Harold Rurnine 
of Missouri and Jim Carmichael 
of California will anchor the line 
Tarkles are Sam Hull ■>( West Vir 
ginia and John Dittrich a guard

R S W S 
TV

MANNKI. •

FRIDAY. JAM  ARY 6 
12 00 Test Pattern 
12 59 .Sign On
1 00 Matinee Theatre • Drama
2 00 Petticoat Profilas
2 30 Queen for A Day
3 00 Pinky I-ee I ’hiidren’x .Show
3 30 Howdy Ooedy Children-

Show
4 00 Action Theatre Serial
4 30 Roy Rogers Show
5 00 I rusader Rabbit 
5 06 Happy Days
5 30 Weatiier Story
5 45 .News Caravan - John Cam

eron Swavze
6 00 Draw with .Me
6 15 Coke Time Eddie Fisher 
6 30 Dental Panel
6 45 Roswell Today and Yester

day
7 00 Uncle Vitamin
7 30 Celebrity Playhouse
8 00 Cavalcade of Sports
8 45 Bed Barber's Corner
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9 15 Sports Desk
9 30 Playhouse of Stars

10 00 Do YoO Trust Your Wife
Edgar Bergen and Charley 
McCarthy 

10:30 Case of Eddy Drake - .Mys
tery

11 00 .News. Sports and Weather
Roundup ■ Final News 

11 05 Sign Uff
S.ATIRD.AY. JAM.ART 7 

12:00 Test Pattern 
j 2:.59 Sign On

1.00 Professional Basketball 
New York vs Philadelphia

4 00 This Is the Life Religious
4 30 Wild Bill Hiekok - Western

.Adventure
5 00 Superman .Action and Ad

vrenlure
5.30 Dinner Date - Musical Sel

ections
5:45 inspiration Through Words 

and Music - Religious 
5.50 Weather Story 
6:00 Calvar) Baptist Church 
605 Boy S^iuts of .America
6 15 .National Guard Wrestling

Interviews
6 30 Jackie Gleason Show
7.00 People .Are Funny ■ .Art 

Linkletter
7:30 Break the Bank. Bert Parks
8 00 George txobel Show 
8:30 Your Hit Parade 
9:00 Tabernacle Baptist Church

Presentation
9:15 Moonlight Serenade - Musi 

cal Entertainment
9 30 Channel Eight News 
9 45 Sports Desk

10:00 Armchair Theatre - “Four 
Feathers"

11:00 News, Sports and Weather 
Final News 

ll:a5 Sign Off

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiii
Revaiutieoar) All-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lBch Table Model 

oa Law aa

I1 S 9 .9 S

Midwest Auto Snpply
m  W. Naia Dial §■ M tt)

dHUlHMimiNINMIHIHNIIItlNHIINIW'

for Wi.M-onsin Al guard I’arker 
has Huger Siegel tackle for Mi
ami of Ohio, and Carl Mystrnm, 
Ml! higan State .AH America.

The South's defense is built 
around big Rob Pellegrini. Mary- 
lanil All-.Anwrica center who’ll be 
middle guard Linebackers are 
Tony Sardisco of Tulane and Sieve 
DeLaTorre of Florida: side barks 
sre While) Rouviere of Miami of 
Florida and Henry Moore of Ar 
kansas. and deep backs are Earl 
Blair of Ml.ssi.'-sippi and Art Davii 
if Mi-sissippi State

On the line H-rb Gray of Texas 
has lieen moved from tackle to 
end to play opposite Joe Tumin- 
ello of I.SU Defensive tarkles are 
M 1. Brackett of Auburn and Don 
Goss of SMU

The .North defensive line, which 
averages 2:40 to the South's 227, 
has Jim Freeman of Iowa and 
John Paluck of Pittsburgh's Sugar 
Howl tram at ends. Bruce Boaley 
of West Virginia and 245-poun<l 
John Miller of Boston Coltege at 
tarkles and Joe Krupa ui i'urdue 
at middle -;uard

Behind ihem are Jim Brown of 
UCL A s Pacifi! ("oast ehampions. 
2nd Jim Furry of Kansas State 
as lineliarkers Tony Brinoff of 
.Michigan and Herb Nakken of 
I lah a'- side backs and Jerry 
Harkrader of Ohio State and Gary 
Iowa of Michigan as deep backs

The kickoff is set for 1 30 p m 
Cf*T A .apacity crowd of .36 

non is expected in I.add Stadium 
Mutual Rrosdrasting System will 
hroadeasl the gam«' There will be 
no television

FRIDAY P M.
12 00 Farm and Market Newt 

I 12 10 Midday News 
12.25 UiUc Bit ol Muatc 

i 12 30 Izscal News
12.35 Noon Day Foniia 

I 12:50 Siesia Time
1255 News 
1:00 Platter Palace
1.55 Newt
2.00 Stand By. Bob and Ray 
2 50 News
3:00 Radio Playhoiuc 
3:30 Adventures in Listenind
4 45 KSY'P Devotional 
S'OO News
5 05 .New Neighbor Tuna 
5: IS Hiway Hi Lites
5.30 Local News 
5 45 Designed for Listemaf
5 SO Harry W ismer
5.55 News
6 00 Gabriel Heatter 
6 15 Spanish ITognun
7.15 Band Wagon .
7’20 Football Game
9 30 Heracilio Berrul 
9 45 Mexico Canta 

10:55 .News 
■1 00 Sign Uff

S.ATl RDAY A. M.
5 59 Sign On
6.00 Sunrise News
6 05 Syncopated Clock
6 45 Elarly Morning Headiinea
7.00 County Agent 
7:30 Button Box 
7:35 Local Newt
7 40 State News Digest
7 45 Button Box 
8:00 New*
8 05 Button Box
8-30 Coffee Concert
9 00 Story Time
9.15 Uncle Jim's Playtime 
9'45 Your Singing Pastor 
0 00 Local News

10:03 Farm and Market Newt 
to IS Midday News 
10 30 Musical Cookbook 
10 45 Plan with Ann 
ll:00 Crosby (Classics 
il:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Local News 
11:35 Noon Day Forum 
11:50 Little Bit of Music 
12 00 Colic »e Football

SATURDAY P. N.
1:00 Stand By Sports 
3:00 Adventures in Listening
3 45 World of Sports
4:00 IntermounUin Weeks In 

Review
4:15 Post Office Reports
4 30 Report from Ra^hington
4 45 Your (Camber of Commeree 
5:00 Mutual Wheel of Fortune 
5:30 Local News
5.35 Nostalgic Notas
b.45 National Guard Show 
6 00 I Ask You 
6:15 Here’s to Vaterana 
6:30 Professional Football 
9:30 Mostly Music 

10.30 Meet the Claaalci 
to 55 News 
11:00 Sign Off.

SUNDAY A. M. 
b:S9 Sign On
0 00 Sunday Morning Serenada 
6 45 ENrly Morning Headlinaa 
6.55 News
7.00 Sunday Morning Seronada 
7:55 News
8.00 Comic Weekly Man 
8 3U Baptist Hour
9:00 Frank and Emaat 
9:15 Bible Study

Church of Christ
9:30 Church Servicas

Presbyterian Churek
10:00 Wings of Healing V
10*30 Bill Cunningham - u
10:45 Organ Melody
•1:00 Church Servicea •

Methodist Church

I ' e ■.
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Slate 01 riiioii Address More 
Than V I’elleetion 01 Times

Ky J\M K» MXRI.OW 
AkMKialpil Prpss \ r » s  Analv^t
WASHINGTON e I':rMil.-nt 

F;iM-nhowcr> fourth Si.ih- if the 
Lniun meskaitf to l‘oiu;n''- rr 
fleet* Riiire than the ti-mrx’r of 
the tunes

It was a calm, re'-trained mis 
saKc at a ume when on the sur
face the world is calm W ' lle the 
war with communism continue' 
unabated, it is bein'.; foui; d with 
out guns right now There were 
no firecrackers in the mesM-’.

Three years of resjMinsibilitv 
for running the government am' 
leading the anfiAoBimuni.st world, 
judging from the me“sa:;e have 
had a solwring effert on the Ei 
senhower administration

This msssage was quiti differ 
enl from the om E:-.enh iwer de 
liwred to Congre * in Ifi-Vt just 
after he had taken office and re 
turned from hi’ rtr.ima'ic post 
election trip Korea, where the 
war was still on

In that mi tyv, n r  first E 
.senhower announced he w.o w.'h 
drawing the 7ih K'.e. ‘ from it- 
protective r>' . around Formosa 
Thus w.o the f a m o ’ unle.i liinj 
of (,'hiang Kill -In k 

If was a e
which Fisen' ,v>t  
regretted. m;
hit the m.i 
Wit hill;'

"dntinued from Tagr One)
L'asc.s

'he.atrir ill'
re- pr.'h. 0 
■ iijd’i '■ I

He nf-er it th= h; !b In Ic li 
he’s lx>en hoitled m ti, k.’rp hi” i 
from starting a which h'
couldn t finiso and which .»ou! i 
involve the I’nited State;; on the 
mainland

If Eisenhower hi>p«'d to = ir ' 
the Kill Chin* '<■ bv ini r jshing 

d n i! ■’ V It P. It 
hi didn't aca~
o ... I'l.ir ; for ■ 

s' n id in ’ :e :rc. -r

d lia r,'. the-, 
he startled f 
\me ro , an  .o'  ■ 
then .- 'Jves in’ 
land ’ »

The Ei'enii'-i ' er idn'ir" >t''ition 
through Secre' IT' -d State Pilllr-. 
gave the Allie- some had hours 
later also That wa h> his talk of 
"massive retaliation" which wjs 
nt'ver inflicted even wu..n North 
Indochina fell

There were no the itr'c-il -ms in 
Fiisciihowrr s m.iS'aue ''ll' sear 
The .Allies have shown he r.ost 
confideni e in .m 'i olt >• i ^
when if slay.s "aim Ki ■■nho.’ cr 
spoke calmly of Soviet intentions 
and the nee.I to stay armed

The DemiKTal* did to thi* mes 
•age what they have done to some 
of Eisenhower's id her messages- 
they mocked it as being simply an 
extension of the New Deal and 

Fair Deal"
But they know, as F.isenbower 

does, no party could bupc inj^cep

.'id vrarx ago
Him C. Safford. of Santa Fe, 

traveling a'ulitor of the Territory 
of New Mexico, spent las' Friday 
in \rtesia for the purpose of ex
amining into the affairs and con- 
ditiims of the Rank of Artesia, a 
state institution

George W Christian, one of the 
very s'arliest settlers in Artesia. 
has finally found his nerve and 
this week filed upon 120 acres of 
land east of town

Go to John Schrock Lumber Co 
for W hite Lead, oil and painters 
supplies

lily; u t 'i 'u ^  till’ s iiiti’ liiifts ut lewd jju-tuin*s.. 
i l i f i ’i' a iv  tta lu  laws inaKitig' it a c n in e  to  ix in tn U itc  to  

tho  iP'iin»iuoiu> ol a  m inor, i l u n  a re  .sooi'os of o tlio r law s 
on tn o  s ia iu u ’ uooKs ail tiosiunod an d  .sot up lo r  th e  puiiioso 
ot p ro tivuuy; oo in  oui i»j>.' and  o u r mils..

'Itiosk law s woiv adiipioil to  p ivvont ad u lts  from  gottint; 
in to  Irouoie  an d  lu  fli.si tnuay;o inoso w no liavo no m ora l sense 
ot respuiisiU iiuy and  w no will ileal m anythin^; tro m  vvhicn 
th e y  m in k  ttiey m ay m ake a douar.

'I’odav the v ili' ot lewd j ietuivs— pictures uf k ifls and 
w om en m tlie nii-le— U iiii '.ii. .uid m ovies must ih‘ irem en-

.11 iV .'iiijvvs, read sio ru ’s and
f  r.'Uvi ‘it iiul't. Willi a i l  i^uiiiy

20 years ago
.Mr and Mrs J .A Reed an! 

family of Cottonwood, returnnl 
home Friitav from a hnl'day visit 
with re'a ivts at San .Angelo, 
Texas

Mr and Mrs H G Watson 
drove over to El Paso yesterday 
to attend the Sun Carnival.

w f ii  Wi le.id  ll.iM ' arlii'ies or 
iiiy u at liiiiiii' iis or oeeurs m 

llo llyw u o il ur m si<me rtistaiit p a. ' >f citv .
We ni’ver think th ’iv m.<v Ik- tfiOM* who may contact 

our ow n girisiour'iwndau^i ■ our own mmi school young
sters witn attrai’ti've jxi.v oili-r* to jkim’ as miKlels for tnem. 
We never I’onsidei the |.•u.-'atlllU> ineie are those’ in our own 
communities apjufj u’ini.e our youjic women to tieoome 
nKxleis lor them uiMer Uu :uim’ nl .-o-ialUxl -urt when their 
only intere; i.- •' '< • XiV: rm i tide pieture to lie sold.

lint ■' »: 1 . ,i tit.*'. i thiiiy;' hapinn
tll.ii '.ve 1 iise M ;!.l .s .... ' ir HI ;ai '.WaV piaiv-;’
C;t,;.v n ■ iy ii i i i -itN m .wi te everal hi„'h xhool 
(jirls were ealliil • imu ulti'iid .«iree sum; to jio.se as nuxlels 
with the further sULy -stion that even SA' to SJ3 jx'r hour 
would be jxud tor them to jxjse in the nude.

It is rather shin kini; ln-sides Ix’inn disitrtiivful. of course. 
In this jmrtii’ular inst.iniv tlie >oiinu Itidus ajijirouchixl were 
atliai ted hv the mniu .v ■‘lU ;-,-! hut smart etioih;h to i-untaft 
authoiities. Vc’.i ctut ix* .si;;-,' any efforts aloni: thosi* lint’s 
in that commuiiit.v wel In .lahixi .ind th -e ;,;uilt>’ will Ix’ 
prosei’uti’d and jiuni-t - d.

But this .siuxiid Ix’ .1 w.irning to the jgirents. It should 
Ix' a warnmi: to the citi/ins m our community that we have 
those amun.,; us or thi^se who ixime into our community to 
carrv on this li’wd busin**s,s.

When we recoKnize it can hajijx-n here; when we take 
steps to halt such t>raciiiv>; and when we warn our daughters 
of the dantter. wc can -fop it.

Mr snd Mrx» Marvin Jarkvvn 
ant fsmil' of Mjyhill visited his 
parents Mr and Mrs J M Jack 
sun. liver the holidavs

HoiiiSton Oil Directors Okay 
Sale To Atlantic Refining

Friday,

HOUSTO.N I# — Directors of 
the Houston Oil Co. approved a 
plan last night to sell the com 
pany’s properties to the Atlantic 
Ketiping Co for $224 6.54.285.

Harild Dciker, prcsidiiit. esti- 
ma'ed Houston Oil s stix’kliolders 
will receive $165 per share.

The proposal will be presented 
to sloi’kholders within 60 days.

Houston Oil owns all the stock 
of Southwestern Scttleine.yt. H 
owns half of East "Texas Pid:i with 
Time, Inc., owning the other 5# 
per cent There is also .irother 
wholly owned subsidiary, ilouslon 
Oil Pipe Line Co. of Texas, oper 
ators of a pipeline fnu i southwest 
Texas to ilouslon.

Decker said directo»i are now 
ni’iiutiating for sj'e  of Southwest
ern Settlement and East Texas 
Pulp properties to Time, the mag 
hzine puldi'-hi’"

Ti’xai pulp optr.ites a pap< i 
mill at E'.adal* near biiumont. 
Soulhwc-tern e  limlier com
any. 

Report 
avc be I 
ry W'hi 
morieoi 
niT V’ 
its I ’

of lie of Houston fill 
I'lin l .irirc Kibru

(».' ii,:..'li,- d
i‘:|Mt
ni

ls  years ago
Mis- Lillian High'owrr, -aho is 

to hi'come the bride of Howard 
.Achen Jan 2d. will be feted at a 
shower this aftem<«in by Mrs 
William Keys and Mrs Mike ‘ 
Stefanko at the home of Mrs ! 
Keys' mother Mrs I,. P F.vans

Distfikvted by fMOlurtt SyH<

New Mexico Compiletl Lowe.̂ l I 'iatl Death Ivale 
Per .Mile Traveled In Modem Times In P);) >

(Jaini Slate —
(CoDtinaed from Page Oar)

7*y billion dollars in a period of 
deficit sjiending

Chairman Byrd iDVai of the 
Senate Finance Committee barked 
Eisenhower's statement that in a 
time of prosps’rity the nation could 
not afford to go further in debt 
to cut taxes

He said also he is pleased by 
the budget prospects Eisenhower 
outlined, "but I am disturbed by 
the fart that it the message indi
cates proposal of additional expen
ditures in a half-dozen or more 
nondefense categories. , , .”

Si’n George (D-Ga). a Finance 
Committee member, reiterated his 
dctiriiiinatiun to push for a tax 
reduction for those in the low and 
middle income brackets as sixin 
as budget balancing is in sight 
.Senators (art son (RKan) and 
Flanders (RVl) also expressed 
hu|H’ that taxes slitl ran be cut

SANTA FE 4*1— New Mexico in fatalities on rural higio

“ f f i i r  It ;t o u i i h t  t o  r l i m i n a t r .  o r  
f a i l i ' i l  I 'i  l A i o n d  111 .--;»mc d e g r e e .  

: ... I - i» l p r o g r a m s  o f  t h e
p a s t  ’JO  y e a r s  .A n il t h i s  i s  a n  e l e c -  
U iin  i .  i r

All r  . iloim’'lii' par's of Eisen 
h“’ie r-  me- .‘ "1 prove ir that the 
Dem 1 and Kcpublicans are 
I- 1 t ....’th ir The Demoeral.s 
I are uff'-rina only some

. xti nsiun- uf th '’ir old program 
Thi’v li.m-n't offered anything 
-laitliny ’’ither

liEt IMON EXPEtTED
DENA'EK .fi—A decision is cx 

pci'tcd in 2U to yo days on an 
appeal by Buck Wilcoxsun. prom 
inent Grant.s. \  M , rancher, on 
hi.s federal court conviction in Al 
quoniuc la-l Alarch of tran.sport- 
ing wctliacks into the country VA il- 
cox.'ixis apiM'al was heard .Mon
day by the t ' S lOlh Court of 
■Appeals Chief Judge Sam Bratton 
The ca.se was taken under advise 
ment

19M scored the lowest traffic 
xleath rate in modem times, per 
miles traveled

•And Theodore Van Soelen. long 
time member of the State Police 
Board, said today the chanrrs arc 
good that when final returns for 
1955 are in they will show New 
Alexico near the too in the nation 
for improvement scored over 1954

Through .November, the Nation
al Safely Council listed New Mex
ico among eight states in the 
country which were showing an 
improved reeord. Van Soelen said 
New Mexico's rate of improvement 
at that time was 4 per rent, eom- 
parrd with 1 per rent in New 
Jersey, where there is one state 
policeman for every 5-plus miles 
of highwav Pennsylvania, also 
notc;d for one of the licst state 
police systems in the enuntry. was 
running jii.st about even w,th 1954 
at that time. Van Six-len added

The state's 195.5 death toll was 
364). compared with 371 in 1954, 
and the reeord of 417 in 1953 It 
was the lowest toll since 19S(i's 
33!) deaths.

The New Mexico Traffic Safely 
Commi.ssion reported tiMlay an un 
official rate of 95 fatalities per 
104) million milivs traveled, the low
est on rei’ords going luick to 1941.

Gov. John F Simms hailcxl this 
as encouraging Simms said he 
also was plea.sed by the apparent 
suceess of Uie Stale I’olice crack
down on speeders on rural high 
ways This is Ixirnc nut, he said, 
by two .Matistirs The number ol

out by 10 while there wa- only on*- 
less death on urtian roads, and 
there were 150 more injuries re , 
IMirled in 19.55 than in the pTe 
vious year, while fatalities were 
reduced bv 11

Simms said the fact that more 
person* were injured is no cause 
for juoilanee. "hut these figures 
‘to indicati' th.it cars are moving 
slower and arcidents occurring n- 
suit in injuries rather than death "

the ix'ieenlage o' -i .idcnl 
latalilic.s i< is till' lowi I in ri’Ct-nt 
years—;tl4  per eeni <I the total.

"We have heiT pnme tixi long 
to blame the tourist for <mr high 
aceiiU’nt rate, but that alibi doesn’t 
hold murh wait r in view ol the 
statistics which indicate that the 
problem hes in ixir own liackyard 
rather than in Tex.is or Calilor 
nia " .Simms said

Last year hrooghl .i new high 
of 60 pedestrian traffic deaths The
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Report 4>f Condition of

AKTKSIA HL’ILDINC; AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATION
at .Artesia in Use State of New Mexico,

AT THE tL O S t 4)1 BI SLNE.SS DLt EMBER 31. 1!)55

Thirty ’wo arrest.s made in 19.53 
I leare-l up 6.5 cases in the two 
'arcency division.^, leaving Hil 
‘ .isi’s not i'lrarod Th*’ pi’tly larc 

■ n. division includes such minor 
'I 'lo f t-  as hubcaos

Breaking and entering showed 
a (tr‘>p from 34 cases in 1954 to 
;.’) in l!»r').5 Seven of the 195.*.
. .,ses wi-re cic.ired by arrests 

There aere nine au'o thefts re- 
i»,'!e‘l in 1955. comp.an’d with no 
.1 es in l'i54 Two o f ‘these were 

'ly arri -Is .lO'l .ill nine 
I iia l«'s .w TT recovered Chief 
' ' !! [V n l ' '  I ‘ "il s o m e  ( a ' s

■’ • ! , 'l‘'n -Tiiy onl; hrw
• r. 'ai-l ed . n l lo-t hv t)r'"r

RESOl'RCES
Loans—First mortgage security
IXJA.NS—Slock or pas.s Ixxik security
.Accrued interest receivable
Heal estate sold on tnintract
Stock in FHIdS
f .  S Government ublfgatiuns
4 ash on hand and in banks
Furniture and fixtures
Exchange
Interest and Dividend Receivable 

TOTAL

2.966,197 63 
. 40,760 00 

4.015 38 
4 162 20 

37,100.00 
lOO.OUOUO 
21)1.063 19 

7,!)60..58 
326 89 
751 II 

.5,422,336 98

LIABILITIES

rill';-, .‘ e re  'w-o charges of fnrg- 
, in l')5.5 and none in 19.54 
Tw.; iiere  . h inred in 1955 with 

, Tvm;’ '.veapons th ree in 19.54

TJiere « . r e  277 charges nf 
;r"nk iint’ss daring 1955 com- 

p • ■'I w:*' .5m charge ' in 1954
l-iU : ' 1  WTO .’h iirv ’d with vagran- 
‘ '1 I • t asnpared with I'l in
1 9 .4

Installment sliK-k and dividend*
Paid up stock & interest or dividends
Airounts payable
hidcral insurance reserve
Other reserves
I'ndtvided profits
•Advance payments by borrower for taxes 

and insurance 
TOTAL

911 ;2‘i,
I . ‘ 

4-ia 45 
6.< 4>’86 
1 I.I4V 97 
15.1)7.’ >iU

26.80378 
3.422,336 98

Stale of .New Mexico, County of Eddy, ss;

‘ •' ns f.'T 'ti ling while in-
tox.:a!.‘d imrra--‘’d m 1955 to 39. 
(“ mpared with 16 in 19.54

We Emery Carper. President and Clayton Menefee. Seerelary, of 
the above named association, do sol<’mnly swear that the foregoing is a 
true and correct statement of the financial condition of said association 
on the 31st day of DeeenMier, 1955

EMERY CARPER. Pres
I

Sei-enteen pi’rson.s were charg 
ed with violations, of road and 
driving laws in 1955. compared 
with 34 in 19.54 In thi- instance 
Ihi figures reprr-art only those 
oa Os in which the violators wore 

‘ luallv jailed

CLAYTON MENEFEE, Secy
Correct Attest: 

(Corporate .Seal)

Parking meter viol.ation* drop
ped from 16.056 in 1954, to 9.4.53 
in 19.55

Directors.
H G WATSON

TOM W HEFLIN

All other offenses in 1955 ac
counted for 38 charges, itimpared 
with 17 the previous year

CLYDE GUY

Ofie-hundred and-three persons 
were arrested on suspicion, mug
ged. pnnted. and released in 1955, 
compared with 42 in 1954

Sworn In and subscribed before me this 31st day of Deceml>er,, 1955 
(SEALj Luciie f. Smith, Notary Public.
.My rnmmi.ssion expires October t, 19.56
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Dispatches appear EXCLUSIVELY in

Decker said consuinmatio. 
the plan is contingent 
proval by stockholders, CHnnuJ 
oi negotiations for the sal**^ 
properties, and favorable 
from the Internal Uivenut i  
ice on tax aspects. "

A number of comiianitt h 
been reported involved in n 
tiations with Houston Q||  ̂
the American Republic* desi. 
eluded were Sinclair, Sohio | 
roieum Co., and a Belgian uaw. 
Petrofina.

Under the proposid ILmiten 
sale, Atlantic would becoiu 
partner with Sinclair m th* 
cration uf properties in fg 
Louisiana and Wyoming.

>3
iayf

ixvs

B\1AC Reaches 
Billion Mark

Area repre.vPntative of 
Business Men's Assurarrt | 
pknj were advised toila; ihn 
company had reached the bi| 
‘lollar mark In life insiraao 
.or' 0

telegram received 
J 4'' Higdon, fti

In

I'.e r- 
11

'ton*

't

V ir 
Tk» 
until
.‘ltd j

IL

'•;>wr! ni .1 
niBve.’nent 

pointed spc‘ 
the <iii(v‘.andiDg wort ' 
field fnn-e in this ares whii 
iludes Melville F King of A

K'JI1| 
le kj

of th< net d for rentinued and ex 
pamk’d enforcement efforts with 
unmarked cars, radar and airplane 
IMtrol* doing their part to help 
the markiMf I'atrol ears." Simms 
-aid "Educational efforts must 
also be enlarged and it is my hope 
that the end of 1956 will see a 
local safety council in every New 
Mexico county, if not in every 
community" •

Mapzine —
(Continued from Pvge 4>i‘ 

uatiun . I made ot <• tj ■ 
Taos, to accept an invitatig* 
apiiear helore the Tan <’*;■* 
of Commerce board of dh.J 
to explain the merger Tkt 
dollars wc spent to explain 
merger might powsiblv lav*! 
slate many thouunds o'

In a letter to Hann.ih. T| 
wrote, "I suggest that i‘:’fiiit' 
proving any travel and ;<cr 
for recent trip* you ■vatisly : 
self these were actually in tt 
terest of the magazine
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ri.ASSiriED RATES 
(Minimum Chai-ge 75c>

3c per word 
5c per word 
6c per word 
Be por word 

12c per word 
15c per M»rd 
18c per w'ord 
40c per word 
75c per word 

SPME RATES 
I (Per Inch)1 or lets calendar month 85c 

to 90" calendar month 83c 
Itii 199” calendar m«n‘h 81c 
Ito Z39 calendar month 7»c 

»• more ca.vndar month Tie 
I jlional AdvertisiBg Rate 

15c per Line 
Credit CoBrteny 

Itfied idvertKlng mey be ord 
t)>’ telephone. Such courtesy 

itrnded with the understand 
Ihjt payment will be remitted 
Iplly upon receipt of bill.
I Right Reserved 
[rigid IS reserved to properly 
|ify. edit or rejest sny or all 

using In the cate of ommu 
or errors in sny advertise 
the publishers are liable for 

■ damage further than the 
knt received in payment there

Errors •
will be corrected srlthont 
provided notice is given 

jilately after the FIRST IN
flON

Deadline
acreptanee of classified sdver 

u 9 00 A. M day of publica- 
Tio 4 M Saturday for Sunday 
Icalioo
llIK ARTF.SIA ADTOCATB 

riassttied Ilepartment 
Dial SH * 7788

A V N O I'M -K M R N T S

-PubUe Neure*

KOFIl MI.<UfcO STOCKMEN 
SAY

1.4RKET YOt’R CATTLE THE
a uction  w ay

AT
I PROU'.-rtivS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SME> WEDNESDAYS 

bt 171 Phone 3 2888
El 1‘aao. Tesaa

JAKEWAY AGENCY 
r.lrte INSl RANtE Service 

^ppoinlmrat Barber Shop 
•) 1̂1 6̂ 4194. K« Waitiag 

ner Flrventb and Maan Ave.

FOR RENT — Small Iwiibedroom i 
iuinished apartment, newly dec
orated Inquire 412 W. Grand or 
dial SH 6 4427 I 5-Stc 1/8

FOR REN 1 — Two bedroom furn
ished apartment. Inquire 802 S. 
Second, or dial SH S-2B23.

L4tfc
FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, utilities paid. $50 month 
Inquire 412 W Dallas.

1 4 3tc 1/6
FOR RENT — Bedroom. Dial 

SH 621H6 after 5 pm..
1 4-3tc-l/6

FOB kE.S'T — v,Uilushed down
town tingle apartments, bills 
paid See Mrs Sarah 
paid See .Mrs la>ah K. McDonald, 
802 M Uiiey Dial SH B2B.53

12 29 t̂fc
FOR RCN'i -  Nicaiy lumUhed 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring OM'.treas, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utiU- 
lies paid 408 N Fifth ,  87-Uc

21—Apartmeiiis, I  nlumislied
One, two and three bedroom un

furnished apartments Inquire 
1301 Yucca, Vaswuud Addition. 
Dial SH 84712. 10 11 tie

24—UOUM.-W. tnlnm ished I

FUR KENT 3 room house, $35 00 
month 1012 N Freeman

1 83tp l 8

FOR RENT — Three-room fum- 
i.shed house. $43 par month, wa
ter paid Hope highway. Dial 
SH 84097 12 27 tid

Clean two ueormi.ii unturnlshcd 
house Inquire 1201 W. Missouri,

Dial SH 6 3118 10/27 tfc
28—Ottiees lor Real

I Offices, formerly occupied by Dr.
Cressman See Mrs Canning at 

Toggery Shop.
31—Ueus>-» ter .Sale

HOME FOR SALE 
Two bedrooms, large living room 
and den, two baths, dining room 
and breakiast l•>^m Guest house 
at rear See at 702 West Quay
K*K SALE Price cul to $6,000 ( 

his week for three bedroom' 
house and buslnes.s bijilding. 
Small payment to approved buy
er Jegae E Cook,. 603 W Wash 
iiigton 14tfc

8 r:K V K » ;8
LniiraUei •B  '•T iic t iw n -Rliflo jod relevtslon
High or Grade School at 

^ spare time, books fumlsh- 
llploma swarded Start where 
■left scho'il. Write Columbia 

Box 1433. Albuquerque.

1 '■ T.A.SSES in shorthand, 
akeeping and typewriting will 

'rgjniied Jan 9, 7 30 p.m . 
; hnol building .Margaret 

Mon dial SH 63419.1 6 2tp 1 8
RfLNT.ALA

I RENT Two bedroom furn- 
M house! m il Waslungtun, 

Me now Dial SH 6 4044 af- 
pm l-6-3tc 1/9

WE ..L.IVICE ALL MAKES OF 
KADI ) AND TELEVISION—Dial 

S:; 8 3142 for prompt and effi- 
cirnl .--i'rvice Roselawn Radio A 
TV Service, 104 S Rose-lawn.

11/8 -tfc

—Refrigeraliion
FOR SALE — 11 foot Servcl re
frigerator, good condition, bar
gain. Inquire 302 W Missouri or 
Dial SH 83153.

MERCHAMMSE

19—Household Goods

RE.-ni — Unfumi.shed 4- 
nouse at 1013 Missouri. In- 
at (Tiffs Cafeteria. 12-8-Mc

KENT — Two new apart- 
- one furnished, one un- 
hed. Inuquire Mrs. Canning 

[i>.’Eery Shop, or evenings dial 
' T43

1128tfc

-.tpannidur rumlsked

pwo ana tmee bedroom lum- 
Vd apartments, with washer. 
I'-o L501 Yucca, Vaswood Ad- 

•>.al SH 84712. 10/27 tfc
furnished two-ioom apart- 

Int, electric refrigerator. New 
Tlecorated $8 per week, bills 
I 406 North Fifth

FOR SALE—Practically new Hol
lywood twin beds, with bo* 
spnngs. inner spring mattres-ses, 
plastic headboard, $75 complete 
lor twin set Hotel Artcsia, or 
dial SH 82722 l-8-7tc-l/13

au— Musical fusiriunenta

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent PIANO TUNING NAT

ALIES HOUSE OK MUSIC 305 W.
Main Dial SH 83142

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK, JANSSEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia's Friendly Music Store 
$18 W. Main Dial SH 64804

By R. J. scon
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Help me. too' Slofk Market Ends Brilliant 
Year ^itli Price Flourish

Jm the
MARCH OF DIMES

JoMuanj ̂  to 3 f

C R O S S W O R D  - -  -  B y  E u g e n e  Shoffer

NEW YORK. '4*1 — The slock 
market ended a rough but rich
year Saturday with a brilliant 
flourish of higher prices 

Business rushed along at a rate 
nut seen since the old boom and 
bust days of the late 20s and early 
30f

The old peak days were sur 
passed early in the year, and then 
1955 begaVi to establish its osvn 
record high marks fur other years 
to shoot at

Volume this year was 649.602.- 
291 shares, up 13 per cent from 
1954.

Prices measured by The Asso
ciated Press average wore up 
around 16 per rent for the year 

The AP averaged closed 1955 at 
$180 20, up $25 for the year Last 
year the average gained a record 
$47 10

On the final market day of the 
year, prices began to rise The 
final Iwll found the tape late 

Traditionalists in Wall Street

ETTA KETT

looked forward to a continued fav
orable stiH'k market in 1936

The course of the market during 
the vear was generally higher with 
five district reactions Each time 
the market swept upward again 
with virtuallvno time to consoli
date or mark time 

I A number of events that shook 
the market down — the investiga 
tion of the stock market by Sen 
Fulbright. (0  Ark ), the rise in 
margins to 70 from SO per cent, 
the gradual increase in money 
rates, and the heart attack suf
fered by President Eisenhower

SUES INSIKANCE FIRM
ALBUQUERQUE iT—Mrs Stel 

la L Dickinson of I.ea County has 
filed suit in U S District Court 
against the General American 
Life Insurance Co She .seeks $50 
000. alleging the firm refused 
payment on three policies 'lought 
by her deceased hu.band Ot-I 28 
1954 He died last June 31

Operatives HetHrn 
Report On % hat 
To Kxoeet In

Hy f HAKI.ES Ml K( I-K
NEW YORK. ’4- Our operu 

fives have finally reported in s lU ' 
tonsulling the -ubvTs and viuth 
says, the astrologerv and as-ori«-1 
prophets on what to expect fri-iii 
television and radio in 1956

The statistician.-: have projectec! 
their curves and .see a iexim bus 
mess year for the industry The 
figures to support this are ver! 
dull and won't be mentioned h'-re 

There will lie an increased nuni 
tier of longer television programs 
the two-hour program will bi- com 
nionplace by the end of the year 
The brief newscast which reached 
an all time lugh in radio in 1955. 
will be heard with even greater 
frequency in 1956

In lighter hearted vein the as 
trologrrs see other things

There wdll be about 27 new quiz 
programs on television Of these, 
about 26 will imitate features of 
the couple of thousand now on the 
screen One will be totally differ

ent -and may last three weeks or 
three years

.Arthur Godfrey will fire five 
more employes l-^ch firing will 
tie attended with newspaper head
lines Everv other producer in 
the ousiness will fire many more 
one will think of reporting it

A total III 14.787 men and wom
en are now working on program 
ideas which thev are certain will 
tie more popular than The $64,000 
Question Of these 14 786 will 
liz/le One. marked by extraor 
dinar) simplicity, will succeed

All the comedians in the busi
ness will at various times be as
sailed b> the conviction they're on 
the wav out Yet all but one will 
still lie in business at the end of 
the year This one will fade so 
.slowly hr- won t even know it hap- 
|M-ned It really will be quite pain 
less, sir

At least one high ranking offic
ial of one television network will 
transfer his allegiance to another 
television network This will cre
ate a big slir in a small segment of 
New York and leave the rest of 
the country indifferent

As the astrologers all agree, the 
only predictable thing about tele

unpredictable
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BIG SISTER

AS YOU SEE, VY AOCW-rEC”" lA 'D OUT 
■TJE PS0P60TY  SO "rUAT it  VJOULD BE
SEPVSD BY PlEASAN^ --------

^WiNONO t3C A D S --j-> l LIKE THAT

H O K I/ O N T A I .  
1 vigor

Icolloq.)
4 vaporized 

water 
9 watch 

pocket
12 house 

ailitition
13 Its capital 

IS Valletta
14 macaw-
15 Italun- 

make violin
IT Mediter- 

raneaiv 
ve.asel

19 mountain 
gap-s

21 location
22 Turkish inns
25 exploits
28 specks
29 portents
31 at bat
32 before
33. uncloae.e
34 friar's title
35 Roman com
36 American 

poet
37 dismounted
38 calyx leaf
40 engine
42 curves
44 niertl

45 rescin-ls
48 mortis
51 twilight
52 clamor
54 Jewish high 

priest
.56 equivalence
56 Spanish 

gentleman
57 m-mnaiit

w :k ti( ai.
1 climbing 

vegetable

2 shade tree
3 pacify
4. pleasant 

exprrsaion
5 symbol tor 

tanlalufli
6 sprite
7. ».veelsop 
8 revnies 
V miens

10. grampus
11. sheep s call 
16. high hills

Answer to yesterdays puzzle.
□BQU] yBD

B B B
yaO B  BB  
B B B Q  Q O  □□aamBiia
E Q O D IIQ

BioaBcn[1 aciaiinB
Q E I S Q B S Qlaaiad asra BsmoiDD nos anaa 

a a is  nD tiis
I-A

1-5
18 Shoshoneari 

Indlaaz
20 ore 

excavation
22 mental 

concepts
23 telegra

pher's Cfxle
21 silvery 

(ooU-tish
26 city cm 

the 1*0
27 freshet 
.30 invest
33 containers 

for lubricant
34 hurler 
36. passage

money 
37 sir-raid 

shelter 
39 pnnted 

journal 
41 more 

unusual 
43. wild plum 
45. corded 

fabnc
46 feminine 

name
47 transgres

sion
49 palm leaf

(var.)
50 ouUU 
S3, thtrofore

9S

A ir r a t F  t im r  «»f t>«»lutl»n ; t !  minHlR«.
Dt«tnbut*«t h> Kukc F r-sturrs S)ndicEtv

i H\ i T o q r i r s
H K V R C N  N B Q R S  O Y V V  P E A Y C P H

X N  S K N  O Q V Y A  X B E .
Veslerdiiy’s < ryploquip: WILD NEW YEAR HOLIDAY 

BRINGS OVERLY BIG HANGOVERS.

m o  DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet vour every need I

TV and Radis Service

K. a  L. RADIO k  TV 
102 S. 7th DUr SH 82841 

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna inztallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR.~Ca 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Palnta 

Buildinf Material
RIectricnl Service*

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W Miasourl SH 88771 

Electrical ContracUnd 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGERMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free eatimatea on 
Large or Small Contracts 

Phone ARTESIA Plant 
SH 82718

HAGERMAN Plant 2357

Plumbing and Heatinf

ARTESU FLO. *  HTO.

712 W. Chijum SH 88712 
Plumbing Supplies, Watnr

Heatera
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and UKd PamHnre

Furniture $Urt—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SH 8-3132 
Mattreues, Floor Coverinfs

W HO D O E S  I T ?

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

• • *. «b.-
>3nr

-C .4sfiR-y. ''
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We need GREATER CHURCHES and a
to giva us POWBR tor LIVINO and to COMBAT ATHBISnC

EMM \M  i;i. b »PTI.ST CHI RCH
Wcvl on Hope Highway gi'lMiHiHH

Sunday School tU a. m.
{’reaching 11 a ra.
Training Uiitoii 6.3U p. m *
Preaching 7.3U p. m. V .'
.Midweek prayer meeting, Wed

nesday 7.15 p. ni
V Elmer McGullin. Pastor

IIK-M PKE.sBl l ERIAN M m
Eourth at Grand

Church ik'huul lur all aae&, 
U.45 a. ra

Munung vtur^ip 11 a. m. 
Junior VM' 6 p. m 
Senior Wl b :ki p m.

Ke\ Krril C Klcrvaoper, Miiu^U-r
KIK>i MLTHOIMST i HI Ki II

Urana al Kilib 
Suniia> School U 46 a m 
Horning V\orabip 11 a m. 
\ouui rciluu>iup b p. m. 
Evening Mor>htp 7 p. ni

li L Hc.vlesler, I’asloi
(. AL\ \K \

Ml.vMU\AK\ BAPri>T
Eighth at Washington 

Sunday School » 45 a. m 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS b JU p m 
Preaching 7 3U p m 
HidMcek prayer service. Wed 

ne»da> 7 30 p m.
Kev Everett H Ward, Pastor

AS^LMB1.\ 04 OOU
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Horning Worship 11 o'clock 
Christ s Amhassadoit b p m 
Evangelistic Services 7 30 p m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7 30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday! 

7 30 p m
J 11 McClendon, Pastor

l . \k l .  AKIHIK 
ll\PTI>T CHI RI H

Sunday School 10 a m. 
ITeaching service 11 a m 
Training I nion 7 30 p m 
Evening Service 8 30 p m 
Prayer meeting Wi-dnesday 7 30 

p m
W C Williamson. Pastor

MEVK AN BkPTIsr 1 HI Kl II
(.'lev eland Street 

Sunuay School 9 45 a. m 
preaching Services 11 a m 
Evening Serv.ee 7 o'clock 
Prayer service Tuesday 7 p m  

M E U .Neill, Pastol
>T. ANTIHIN'N CATHtlLIC

.Ninth at .Missouri 
•Ma" Sunday. 7 Ou and S a m  
English sermon 
Mass week days. 7 a m  
Contessions every Satunlay 4 to 

5 3 0 p  m , 7 t o 8 p  m and beture 
Hass Sunday m,imings

Kev. Gabriel Ellers
t III KI II OK JE.M S I HKIsT OE 

I.ATTER HAY .SAINTS 
’ bU4 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10 30 a. m 
Sabbath Srhool 10 30 a m 
Scripture study 'Wednesday 7 30 

p m
Vernon Suilt, Presiding Elder

c m  R< II HI n i E M Z  IRENE
Fifth at (Juay 

Sunday SchiM,| 9 45 a m 
•Momin.: Wnrvhip 10 50 a m 
Young Peoples Services 6 45 

p m.
Evening Services 7 30 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 30

p m
E Keith Wi.veman Pastoi

EIRST ( HI R( H OF (.OH 
(Afiiliatrd with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
•Artesia Woman $ Club Building 

320 West Dallas 
Sunday School 9 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a m. 
Youth Service 8 30 p m. 
Evening Service 7 30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7.30 p ra

Rev. C S. Curtis
ST. P U  E'S EPISCOPAL 

Bullock at Tenth
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:.s0 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sundsy) 11 
a. Ill

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p m

Holy Communion 10 a m. Thurs
day.

Rev Milton Kohane Rector
BETHEI. BVPTIST ( HCR( H

N Seventh at Church St 
Sunday Srhool 9 30 a. m 
Morning Worship lUa. m. 
Eve.iiivg tf'orship 7 .30 p m. 
Mission Monday 7 p m  
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7 uW 

p m
Bible Class and teachers’ jneet- 

ing Friday 7 p m. ,
Rev. H Horton, I’astor

THE EIRST BVPTIST ( IH'RCII 
Grand at Roselawn 

9 30 a m.—The ehureh Tearhini; 
10 .50 a m.—The chiirrh at Worship
6 30 p m.—The church in Train

ing
7 30 p m.— The church at Worship 
8.30 p m —The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7 45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman's .Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nur.sery 
open for am scrvKca

■’SwS

ES; BLACKED OUT
r-

r>c'

I n  l i  Tbr digrrli.
Thediarfii !■ Y«i-
F o f i f t  •  C O m b t R G U M I  f G t  I

Kvfrv I
and ehiM naadi tha  i

' a faithfu l workar
A itand avary garvica

od made two great lights—the greater to rule the day and the 
lesser the night. He made the stars also. Are you discouraged?

Does it seem that your life is a “flop".. . that your light is too small...
that you just don’t count? Then you’re blindfolded. You're 

blacked out. Sure, He made the great lights, but He 

made the stars also,.. He made you. When it is dark about 
you and you think your licks don’t count, just ramember 

• • • Cod never creates worthless things nor useless lives.

As much as God needs great men as great lights... He also needs 
small, humble men as stars to take stations as reflectors.

I* God uses His church to woo men to the better life. The
church must have great lights and great leaders and it must 

also have small lights and ordinary people as reflectors. Cod has no 

place in 'H is  plan lor blindfolded people... those who blackout lor

convenience. He made the great lights, but to reflect them to all His world, 
He made the stars also. Are vou a star, or are you a blackout patient?

■V,

7 /li.s P a^e Is Paid For B y  Firms I()0% Interested in Titis C om m unity and  Its Churches
Smith .Machinery Company, Inc.

* Roy Green and W’ilMn Hart
Western Transport. Inc.

* Grady Richards
Hill Plumbing Service

* Mr. and .Mrs. Jim Hill
The First National Bank

* Charles K. Johnson, Pres.
Payne Packing ('ompany

* Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne
Yeager Bros. (Jrocery

* Bill and Kirk Yeager
.Campbell ('onstruction Co.

* Homer ( ampbell
Koland Rich Woolley

* J. I.. Kriscoc
The Petfples State Bank

* Jim Berry, Pres.
Floyd Ison l.umher Company

* Building supplies
Park Inn fJrocery

* Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia .
* .Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

.Montgomery Jewelers
* J. L. and Marie Montgomery

Hart .Motor Company
* F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and l.aundry
* Mr. and Mrs. Angel Larei

Nelson .Appliance Company
* Oenril Nelson

Buzbee Floor ('overing
* Roy Buzbee

’H & J Food Baskct.s
* Bert Jones sod J. T. Haile

Homiiley l.umher Co.
* Bob llomaley

State Furniture Distributors
* Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

.Artesia lAX'ker Plant
* Elva and Charles Hogsetl

.Aaron Grocery and Market
* L. P. “Eat" Aaron

Kay Bell Oil Company
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

.Midway Truck Service
•  George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
•  Mr. and Mrs. .VIbert Richards

Nelson’s Super Market
•  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated
•  E. C. (Huck) Kenny

.Artesia Building & Loan .Assn.
•  Clayton Mendee ,

The .Motor Port
•  W. H. Ilagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  Lehnd Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
•  Clyde Guy

Downey Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

IM T E I) PENTECOSTAL 
1210 W. Mi.vsouri 

.Sunday School 10 a m.

.Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7.̂ 30 p m 
Young Peoples Services Thurs

day 7.30 p. m
A U. Robinson, Pastor

LAKE ARTHlR 
METHOHIST C HI RCH

.Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching service 10 50 a m, 

first and third Sundays and at 7.30 
p m second and fourth Sundays.

Woman't .So<^ty 2 30 p m. Wed
nesday after first Sunday

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

EIR.ST ( HRISTIAN CHURCH

Sixth at Quay 
Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p.'m. 
CYF 5:30 p m.

Rev Orvan Gilstrap

THE C HURCH OF JESUS C HRiST 
OF LATTER DAY .SAINTS

12
lOOF Hall, 510 W Main 

Services each Sunday 10 to
a m.

Services in charge of Ellders 
Teiernon and GoUfredaon.

.SPANISH METHODIST C HURCH

State at Cleveland SU. 
Sunday Sch^l 9 a. m
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
,M5T every Sunday 8 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7 30 p m. 
Week day services Thursday 7.30 

P- 'V
WSCS Thur-.daj 7:30 p. m.

Feraafido Garcia, Pastor

TKMPI.E BAPTIST CHURCH

Ma.sonic Temple Basement 
Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching Service 10:45 a. m. 
EvaiideliaUc Services 7:30 p m.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 

1815 N. Oak, Morningsidc
.Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7;30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

p. m.

C HRLSTIAN .SC IENC E SCKIETY
Sunday S<~hool 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. ni
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

ECHO HII.lJv SHERMAN 
•MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching Services 10:50 a. m. 

.Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and third Sun- 
da.v«.

W'oman's Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdayn.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COIAJRED METHODIST

Sunday School 9.45 a. ra. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. m.

T>.

m

FAITH
ISMS

CHURCH or CHRIST
13th at ChUum

Sunday ServiCM 10:30 a. m and 
7.45 p. m.

Wednesday Service! 7:45 p. a
G. C. Maupu

CHURCH o r  GOO 
704 W. chlaum 

Sunday School 10 a. ai. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p m 
Prayer Meeting, Wedneaday, 

7:30 p m.
Young Peoples Enduvor Friday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. J. T. Cribb, Pastor

OUR LADY o r  GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Roaclawa 
Mass Sundays, 7. 9 and 11 a. m 

English and Spanish aermoo.
Confeasiou every Saturday 4 to 

5 p. m. and beforo Meat gunday 
moininp.

Father Stephen Bono, O.F.M.

LCM'O HILLS RAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Mllns East Artoaia 

Sunday School 9 4S a. at. 
Morning Worship 10:48 a. in. 
Training Union 7 p. m.
Evening Worship 8 p. m. 
Midweek Worship Wodnoadsy, 

7 p. m.

I REE PENTECOSTAL CHUECH 
Murningsido Addition 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic ServicN 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday Divine healing aarvlca 

'7:30 p m.
Young People Thursday, 7:30

p m.
Kvangelislic ServioM Saturday 

7.30 p. ffl.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
007 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheran
Hour).

Sunday Serview 0:19 a. m. 
Sunday School 9:19 a. m.
Adult Bible class 9:13 a. aa. 
Holy Communion, second Suo 

day in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in every 

month. 7.30 p. m.
Wilbur Klatlenhoff. Faator

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a m. 
Preaching Services 11 a. b . 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, I 

P nk
B. R. Llndnao

( HI RCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a. m 
Preaching and Worship 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship 7 p m 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m 
Wednesday Ladies Bible class,

4 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

llagerman
(Jiurcb Notices

rIRST METHODIST Cm.'RCH, 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m. 
Homing Worship 10:49 a. a. 
MYF 8 30 p m. ,
Evening Services 7:30 p. b . 
Belle Bennett Missionary aociety 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. a.

Rev. A. A. MeCTeaky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9.45 a. m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible cl assn  at the church.
11:00 a. m.. Homing Worabip 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wea. Mebaoe Ramsay, Paator.

CHURCH OF THE NAZAKBNE
Sunday School 9:45 a. a .  
Morning Worship 11 a. m> 
Youth Groupa 6:49 p. m. 
Evangelistic Svirvices 7:30 p. a . 
Midweek Services each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Servien Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard, A rtn ia  Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:49 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:90 a. a .
Training Union 9:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers naeet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting u c h  Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood ( m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p. ro.

Women's Missionary Society 
every other Wt-dnesday 2:30 p. m 

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FUUtT A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 
Sunday School 0:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. i i i . \  

7:30'p.Evangelwtlc Service 7:30'p. m- 
Services Tuesday and Friday' 

evenings.
Rev. IL E. Wingo, PMtor

. Jtr
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